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The Street Railway Transportation Problem
of Dr. Shortt's report-jïtney coulpeutýon must Dr. Shortt recounts the capital expenditure of the Brit-

-«U'ee railway a monoply Sublect tO Super- ish Columbia Electrie Railway,
be removed th effi a ility of le nsolidat
vision by publie utiliges commission. ing the surrounding municipalities into one with consequent

uniformity of franchise, the expansion during the boom and

The street railwe transportation problem has been a its re"tion and their effects, on the street railway and theu

ery live topie in the eities of Vancouver, victoria and New continues.

ýWestmipster, since the advent of the "jitney" in Decem- The jitneY he points out, came at the moment when thç

,1hert 1914. TU questian became se pressing thatthe proý economie reaction was beginnig te press heavily upon the
yý l government appointed a commission te investigate eompany, making its sudden appearanee, "on the central,

gituatiM and report its shorter, well-paved and most
4ùýdings, Dr. &,dam . Shortt, lucrative routes.
-%hen Civil Service comzlàssiojle'r

«'A peeulairity of the jit-
r the Dominion Goverument, ney " he remarkB, " is that it

ýWûS called upou te -undertake
'this work, and the reputation calla for the expenditurc of no

&Ud standing of the man iz such new capital, but simply the use

as 'te disarm suspicion of any TWs îs the Last Day to of second-hand automobiles, v&-
hieles of transit already exist-

in judgment, or the draw
ihg of unwarranted conclusions. ing and for whieh neither sale

The Commission sat all during nor employment could be had in

........... er and it muet be con- ]RUY. Victory Bojaà any other lines, while their o*n-.

eoed thât the evidence sub- ers were, for the time being

ted waglîartiëular, and ce=- without other means of employ-
1 èhenffive, ment. Theawners of these auý

Dr. Short tomobiles werè simply follcrwing,
t hai -recently lm

More the Premier' his findrngs 0 n ot try to satisfy you r con- the exemple furnished in sev-
ý .1 .. i a document of 110 eral of the American cities: of
ýPont_&1ned n D 'tatéo, where ce>

ges, w4ich uponexamination science that YOU have done the Pacifie S

be 1 regàrded as a eltec tain possessors e-f automobiles

anding authority your fuli, dutý by buyitiLr.a $50 songht te aupplement -their end an outst hin place their
n the eàtire.question of uxbon VICTORY BOND. Y-ou can mims g, or re yan-

ortation and will be -more quishe.d ineome s 1y earrying

more c6usifted as a text- do MOM. passengers; fer short distance$'
in their car% at five cent fareý

by otudëntË -of municipal
aire ., civië officialsmd.:ttans- this being the condition on

which they were ablè to attraet
patrons.shortt inarobals, such

wealth'of fouet for, his Imemises Dig Deep i oday The name'iitueY' applied
d pursues!hît treatment with te tbù new type of publie ve-
h eloar, elôm .. and é &gent hfele wu imported with the ser-

amoning thst bis eoncksious vice ÎtRec. It app«n te ha"
e not only ùlbvious butines,., criginateci in fies, Anzeleg,

abl». In a wor&, big ýwnchÎ- where 14jîtney"'1ý the name of,&
àf tbe whol«. small Spmi&h.Amoriegn eoîm4

t an.électrie stréet rsilway was a slang terk hr fi-çre cents
a jitýftPyýý Service cannot oýe-exiut and the former re- employed by the barkers or barrelhead voeagte who vwi-
*oivent. The electrie railway performé 9$"M*00S -that ferated âin front oý the lower types of aide oàù*t on ùûdw&Mý

e "jitney"-will,ýnot or c"Ret, and je laecessary tolp.nWé' et f airs or suburbau -»umement grounds, Thé e, on"
d. Épplied te this type of automouile ierviee by tiiàw or it4
the olectriô ' Pailwtý1 evela a momply aubjeet te a eûm- patrons, adherêd and in time wu *"eeepted' by the opera,,
t aud tho h supeeviiion'by the eteation of a pet- tors themsel-vée ïand empleyéd tc. &signate their mort ôe
nt publie uti 'es mbunwpu te proteet $he inteeurts leso loome, assôcintions for inutual

At the outsetý Dr. ShorttlayÈ tË-'é'jitnëý was Tegàtaed
Wle regret that ýipau wïU admit of orly ifew excemts 09 Mere times. It WM exptc4mly a pàâwing phase of the bzM

Dr, $hbrtts reýWrt,àud the" exeerpts -1 wS be&r D0 ad te di ",Ppëar ehta the un 1éli àm ahSwair, ýqr the ow:
eouxp etitiet4 'eldeh the inott, prûmivent is- en fbund mon Inerative emploWéate but the continutdes ý0, ýr«0Dt, t00W,:0ýâý en f Md the guutitntion etr*MýPùr"(S supply of second

lu Victoria and'Oth r t et cf drivers led both in Vancouver
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Winnipeg to a. more or less permanen% jitney eompetitioll
being established.

At the enquiry the B. C. Electric witnesses estiBAN K O F M OU TR EAL that each jitney took $7 a day from the reýfenue of the e0m-
E"blished 100 yean (1817-1917) pany. The jitney drivers claimed that their receipts 'were

much higher than this figure. Dr. Shortt, making an al-
lowance for whatever extra pleasure traffic the jitney inaY"

capital Pald up - - - - - $16,000,000 have created for itself, finds that the reasonable làss to the
Rest $16,000,000 company from jitney competition, during 1916 was $261,2,781

Undivided Profits, $1,557,034 on city and suburban lines of Vancouver.
Total Afisets $386,806,887 Allowing that it would have cost the company. $16,191

tô have taken care of the extra traffic, had there been u1ý
jitneys, Dr. Shortt adds:ROARD OF DIRECTORS: "While the extr .a ineome of $245,000 would not- Coo-Sir Vincent Meredith, BarL, Preaident

SIr Charles Gordon, K.C.B.11, Viee-Pres1dent vert the existing losses of the company into a surplus, Yet
it would prâably be sufficient, with certain economieîâýàdFL B. Anffl, En. kajor Ilerbert Molson, M.C.

Lord Shaughn y, XC.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. rearrangements to be considered later, and in view of
C. W. HOZIr, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. certain, tendeney to reeovery noticeable within the past--
H. IL Drammond, fkoq. G. B. FYýaser, Esq. year, to bring the earnings of the company on its street rail-',,D. FlorbeB Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Coeksliutt way business to the point of at least meeting its out1âYýWm. MeMaeter, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esçý This would permit the company, though -çnth the sacrifia'ýý,

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER of any dividends on -its stock, to maintain its sôlveney aud
to continue an efficient transportation service until

General Mamger-Blr FýrMerick WiRiams-Taylor fý0 1 ý 1 1return of a period of normal prosperi , sùeh as may
Assistant General Manager-A, D. Braithwafte reasonably expected from the situation of these eenti" OÎ -'e"(

Throughout Canada and Newfouvffland population in relation to the Pommercial requirements of
Branches and London, Ungianà 1

York. Chic-ago, and Spokane In continent and the valuable resources of the province.
the United States "At. any rate it is plain front the eccnomie situatio:0

A CEMÉRU BANKIIQ BUSINEZ TRANSACTED which has developed in the centres of Vancon-ýer and Vil
toria and the financial condition of the British Coiunwe

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOQG, Electrie that it can not continue in businem under the éüe
Superjntendent of bined influence of the*unavoidable shrinkage of pop

BrIt" Columbla éranthee Vaficouver Branch depressed economic conditions of recent years, and the
Vancouver petition of the -tney Cars."

The first indictinent which Dr. Shortt Ends provp-
against the jitney is that in the industrial developmeni Of el'I',
distriet the greater earning po-wer of the heavîer trelV,"ý'ir I'AroUtiM iS Teq-iýdredto support in the early stagese the101I1ýThe Royal Bank of Canada lying routes which are not self-supporting. "ObvibualY,
bc gays, «'if -a -competitive service sueh as the jitne-y coin
in, especially during a period of financial depressioW ai' ý3
low of population, and takeS away a large section

00,pitàI Paid Up ........... ----- .......... most profitable oentral traffie without relieving the s e
" «-vo and U"Vidêd Profits .......... IM24,WO Tailway on a, single mile of the unprofitable routes,

...... ......... ....... ............ ýestroying the capaeity of the geneÎ«l transportationMEAD OFFICE, MO'.N-rREAL tem, to meet 1ts obligationi,'while ît upsets éntirely, the
Bo jukD or Dnuxnýoits - ganization on which the street railway can. alone meêt

Ëjw ]EL 9. .1101t; Pi,*Udent ID, U Peage, Vide-Ptefflent. ànd standard requirements.
Igouit Dirtatet. , M.F. B, Jehù0Wuý X.C, 2nd Vioe-1:ýr@Édout
J". J. BrOWT4 XC. G. X. Asserting as an obvions fact thàt there io, revenue av,

n" able to maintain enly one gueconful system, of tC. K W110,0X jobn T. Ro» on: tion in Vancouver, and eoncediag, that blelion. W. a ThSlfte- iL M Dment IL Xael). Fatert it iff, powble
Hugb Paton. 141n G. stuert, Xýc. the jitney is a better 8yBteM of service than the elý"Win. Uob«t»M &AL a naît,

traction System, Dr. shortt proceeds.
0MRffl - "As botwee-a rival systeme of tranoportation ït iaShS souable ànd proper that that which is the bettere ]M, Xoi* £M 12 an. A"L Gou. wr

dent or Br4ocheo meet the needs. of a modern eity population, ehould gurvi
4il tramM.ai.,woli ýd1àtrfbuffl throuah the Wettem Heml*Pbm So veirted intereigt or prospective sa"ifice of capital iu

édin good faiti in a sérviee whieh proves to be infei
another'ean be:,emeeeoofuuy pleaded as a eeugon why the
adequateftMoe should b mainwned.:

ide "On this b&do, as between the exis Il and t
eleetrie street car iier,;ieé' the e ra qu

'jeat h -n the jitney fui-nich a cheaper, a moredoes or ea te, reliable and responsiblé tervice thmore adeqtta an thW4
the-exioting otreet effl? il $o, instoad f belii2nlig innt

weet rwel .-with and Ruppressed, it should ý be 9ýen Zea e0mlge
courag ment, but if vot, *inee it im é-1ýide:nt from tbeeet, IL. C.:#

wm,4m *Wd 04der éte fz*uaneial retuYm of the comîpýUy,_,î1ready'W gystenu =ùtIX, VAW the t o fient *e
of ttIe strest it à >jdn

a 0011diti6à Of îè
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beyond at least the central and more densely populated city the jiitney systems, argues D. Shortt, is if the citizens
areas. should themselves take over the street railway system.The seriousness s ation&s it effects the Britishof the "Experience," says Dr. Shortt, "shows that neither the
investor is also referred to by Dr. Shorti who points out jitney or the motor bus is seriously regarded as a practical

.:.thàt 's'it is doubtless a serious matter for the future finan- ;1ternative of the regular street car service." He points
î Qial prospects of the coast cities, and indireetly of the Pro- out that to properly replace the street car system the jit-

Vince of British Columbia, that British empitalists should neys would bc required to guarantee continuous and reli-
6ve been indueed to expend in good faith such large -vice, regular transportation, transfers to various
àmounts of capital in electric railway systems in the chief parts of the city, to carry school children and workmen on
civie centres of British Columbia, when this capital invest- the same terms as the electric railway, to contribute as
ment almost before the completion of the undertakings hiuch as the street raÀlway towards the maintenance of the
should be doomed to almost complete loss. streets, to pay municipal and provincial taxes, and to fur-

Pointing out that if "unavoidable conditions of pro- nish bonds to such an extent and will render claims for ac-
gress' require that the B. C. Electric investments bc turned cidents, damages against them. as certain of recovery as at
adrift the British investors must be prepared to face iheir present against the property of the company. These condi-
osm, Dr. Shortt goes on to reason out the situation bY tions, lie -points out, are quite incapable of fulfilment by the

adding jitney service as at present conducted.
"Neither British investors, however, nor those from any The commonly accepted idea that competition is neces-

:other quarter can be expected to take lightly the loss of sa-rily a good thing meets with a decided blow from the
tlýeir capital through bad faith, such as the illegitimate sac- economie wisdom of the commissioner. There are certain
rifice of their interests as outsiders to inferior domestie utilities, he contends, which from theïr very nature can be
elaims because of their local influences or sympathies. Nor only successful when regarded as natural monopolies. Ile
eau they be expected to submit calmly to the prospective goes on:
Merap3ing of their costly plants after the capital invested "It requ;red many years to convince the people of

'à in th ir construction bas been gratefully a-hsorbed in local America that. there were a number of very essential. publie

neê'X diture, in order to make way for other prospective utilities which could only be condueted in a manner in the
volve for a few ýeàrs the expenditure long, run satisfactory to all parties interested when theyplants whieh will in were treated«f mùeb, new capital and thus procure a temporary return in praetice as they were in point of necessity,

of gffld times. Nor will they appreciate the false kindum as natural monopolies.. So long as competit;on was believ-
iý, or any eneouragement to continue at heavy annual logs a, ed to, be the only feasible regulator of trade in a free com-

gygtem of transportation or any other publie utility which munity, the people of the United States and Canada squan-
i& cheerfully: declared in advance -cannever be restored tO a dered hundreds of millions of wealth in futile attempts to
fflIng basig, bocause the competing system. which is' the maintain competition in the saine civie centres between riv-
chiel cause of its accumukting lqsges, is desjined to replace al waterworks, glas works, street railways, and, in their
it as'a much superior method -of tr8nsportation. Tbe. nnly earlier days, telephone and eleetrie service plants.
coldly self-intereeted, not to mention the only, honest met4od "However, many years of civic corruption, wretched
of deuling with & company placed in such an undesirable 'service, âhackled enterprise and forbidden improvementa,
gituation is not to encourage it in the eontinued sacrifice not financial embarrassment, company reconstruction, ending in
only of its-past investinents, but of siieh existinÉ reserves serial bailkruptey and waste paper 'shares, at last tanght
4s it may have accumulated in more f ortunate times. all those Who had any knowledge of business affaire, and

It should be eueouraged to at once face frankly the who , eventually convinced mo'st of their fellow citizens,
"table and to.;séve what i - possible from. the, wreck Of, its that only'as natural monopolies could these enterprises be

in-Vestments. Moreover, in partipg with ýtie, wiforttmatae P'rOPerlY conducted; and so they are condueted today in
in-vestors who'have theniselves p , arted with so ma»Y. mil- Ilàarly all the progressive American and Canadian eentres,

while in most of the others the' competing utilities are onlions of their capital, almost entirely expendta eontribut- rupteyh W&ý either to bank or. amalgamation.ing to. the past pro9perity of the, u7ban: distriets 01 Van- t e
deu-ver and Victorie, it wMe well to do so in a courteous "Two alternative avenues of escape werdfollewed frolu
it.'not a kindly maiiiier, Doubtle 1 es there is some temPta- the demonstrated fntility of competitivé paralysie. One is

abuse those from -Who we have reéeived beiléfite eivie ownership and operatiou of indispensable utilitiét4 and

Pest ýto repfly, particular'ly. when there is little more 'the other is piývâte corporated ownerghip and operation

t». be, om.. them. . Eveil on the. lowest grounds, subject to the supervision in the publie interest by a publie

however it il 'poor polie to give t» such temptation. utilities Commission. Theme are both good when the eiyie
great Mmijoy ion is good, and when the publie utilities eom-

611, ieel Conviwed however, ýthat 1 ity of administrat

the péoploý « the chie£ gities- of ýBritish Columbia do nôt Mission is WiselY Seleéted. They are both bad wheî the op-

endom -Uie bittçr referenees tô tke ý Company and its invés. posite is' the case. But erven in the latter, eue -they a" very
t6n whieh are eontaiiied in Hôme of the evidence and argu- seldoin no bad, at leut in theïr permanent results, as under
=eiàg ofthose suMortingë the jitney intereotz. Legat of au freé. eonmetiiion.

*ffi they sub#eribe toý the ftptiment that it matters liffle The subittitute whieh Dr Shortt guggested. for empeU-
î *tat juvmtm in 8irit&ýn may thizk oi Gar, treàtment of tion in the reabn of publie utilities is régulatine by a publie

8eý -in, eonffluence of the great wari utilities commission, the appointméntof whioh b(ýay'he M.
eapitýi are to be sought in the 17nited State& , COMMends te the goý,ver=eýt,

ever, the-ad-meatei& ýof the jitneY eau» shoùld itièh Columbia, he points ont,,Iâ a rmm4t-
xd«tsrken in' their e8tiMates Md the iitýUY eble for thé vâriety of its physical and elimàtie e-ohdi" ,

ýeou1d not-be a'iorm'" fi tr - ottation whieh'is abu-to take thé wolt!X 61 iio naturai resoureës and their reUtîonm

lâ e place of the élezië, street car, but cari only at but leaeh other. The =Wùtenance, of the rights of future elti.

ofitý" s»ýin Igight,,tetu a SM-. ten$ -nmquirý8 mise general jwVm and efficient àdmkiâtràtioüý

*èwéntie tom,,d tr«naportatiol), 1411 the Alternativepro. Then nan ho# be con4ervea, lie snggésta. by the tppoint.'
e ý the adýoebtei of'the jitneye, Ment of a ipuhlic utilities commiosion Whieh *ill set as atýùn; ïëeogt4nd "ýWkàh by #peeW quar4aan ai- once of the q3idiets, ivho i-eqüiré the ser-j» ueep4&, 1*Éàýad »f thè eleétrid Street Car being

cea for the proïertàti«n end extosion of the jitnty,ý vice# of important publie utilýitië« ý omd of the Parties who
of &t um&rt4ke heavy tigkx aiid obliùtatiôna in p",vidinot thëm,

'W tays Prof. Shortt. "19 ninrM danuernut and,
-bé Itàleâ1'119 thsn the effltant attm'Pt$ =de to identif'e with:.

and the public int*rest thé it«ëly "eblial
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a sbiall but elàmorous minority. Under the cry of protect-
ing the publie interest against the encroachments of la'rge
corporations or other combinations. of capital, such sraall
and irresponsible groups would destroy some of the MW'
permanent and essential interests of the public at large.

"No services, whether publie or private, are perfect, butThe Canadian Bank of Commerce as the sma-Uer'services can bc -safely left to free competitiOll,
Head Office--Toronto, Canada under general regulations for the publie safety, the dise0n'

tented are able te ý-&ss from one te another in the search for.
paid-up capital something a little less objectionable than the last. But when

of necessity a service is se large, so general, se vital te the
Reserve Fund h.

publie and involves such large commitments of capital whlç,
can not bc readily withdrawn, it can net be satisfàc r1l,

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President regulated by competition and sooner or later beeome$
SIR JOHN AIRD - General Manager virtual monoply. Then the criticism which was sh
H. V. F. JONES - Amistaut General Manager scattered becomes concentrated and at times etamorous.

"Common experience indicates that while nearly ail ot

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In the critieism of large corporations, whether private or muX1ý-
ci 'al- ils natural, humau nature being what it is, much of it d'

San'Flmnelseo, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency . ip e the
in New York. aloo branches in IAndon, Eng., Mexico City is unreasenable, in the sense of being dir'ected against

and St, John!s, Nfld«, and has excellent facilities for trans- inevitable, while seule of it, and occasionally a great deal Of

wtîag a bçLnMng business of every description. it, is both reasonable and necesm-ry and urgently reqwro,
remedy. Tt is then the primary funetion of a publie utilitig8
commission, by a constant accumulation and intellige'nt

Savings Bank Accounts, atudy of the'facts, te determine what is net réasozzble and
justifiable critioism of the publie utility services render6d -

Interest at the'eurreirt rate le allowed on all deposits by private corporations, and on the basis of this knowledgO'
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention lu given to every to require the maintenance of a fair and equitable Standard
««ounL SmaU accounte are welcomed. Accounts =&y be of efficiency, such as it'is possible and reason4ble, te afford,
opened and operated by mall. and t-o regulate the rates st -whieh such services eau be

Acccunts may be opened In the names of two or more maintained.
persqons. withdrawals to be made by sily one of the= or by "In doing se, sueh a eomyni on will find i neee$Bvy

the euryl-ror. net only te protect the publie interest against the
and unnecessary encroachments of the corporations,
the end that the corporations may bc able in the most effiýý
cient manner te meet theTequirements -of the publici te pro'
tect them against eaeh Cher and against shortsighted a
111reisponsible seetional. clamer, which, if allowed to, detël"
mine publie policy, would cripplé, or del very essenfWý-
enterprises involving large investments of wealth, the
pairment of whiell wol immediately reaet te the dêtrl-

Entablished in 1836 ment of the community.

Iucorporated by Royal Charter lu 1840 "The formation of a publie utilitim commission> is thereý*,
fore recommended fer the'Province, of Beish Coiuinl)iaý

pam-up Capital such a commission should be appdinted certainLepartweliide
ILeserve, F'and . . . . tuofficiais who are meet thoroughly sequainted-with the 08

al conditions relating, for instance te water poweI78 sud
Cher natural resourm of the province, tfie utili2inIt

which is essential.to thèserviees rendered by the publie
&ù«vM te ât Demb" Gov«ment (Condensed) 'X

ities. Apart froïn the departmental members there shou,4
3lit " bèr, 1917 be it least one person of gocrd judgment axd wide es-pOe'

ienee whe èould devote his whole time te acquiring and

imboties to ýthe Publie ordiniâting the necesury information u te the varied
ed in the more ilmDortant

Notem in Circulation ............... ......... 6,270,574 est@ of the Publie 'nvulýv
"If properly constituted, the commissfon Wili be Ablo,

... ... .......................... ..... ....... ....
likbilitie .................................. te fý sh well-matured and just regulationsiland. d-,

alike for the jeno-al administration -of the varions Plibb

$65,766,480 utilities u for the adjustment- of special grie-nwees ýe,
claims as te rates and conditions of service, in alecor Ïlî

Anet& with what may bé raost expedient in the puýb1iè

Gýe AcÉa Rand: and În Bàilûg ý .. ...... .......
Diposit wifli: Governmabt 0/& Note Cir- MR. PEMZ 01? XOMNO UNE RWM»D

eulation ........ 245,822
Government, lkmieipal. and, 0tÎýi Se-,'

.......... r. G. W. SWSW&td, memger of the yob*n

Ue short i»ans 7,367,455 IMmonton. hâs, arrived in Vancouver to rene %

Çwrent Lome and Diseotmtel and othèr er of the mabwm B,&îý si 'V
Atwl 86,977,É0- who hu been. Îndi in

The beet WiWhes of tbe finan" ýc0=m=it
h Ùe hige th

Fbepoe wit at lie mur tet=
tb "-O.ecupy bé boo,
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A Journal of Finance, Commerce, ineLwance, Real Estate, liiquiry column, which Io open to sub9cribers and theTimber and Minlng Publie generally without charge, for detalled Information

Publisbed on the first and third Saturdays of each month et
Vancouver, B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacifie: Building, 744 Hastings St. W. or opinion se to financial or lndu8trial affairs or Institutions

Telephane Seymour 4057 throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wherever
possible the replies to these Inqulries will be made throughBRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. this column. Where inquiries are not of general interest,
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ý..19nlted'States and other countides, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. as accurate as possible.
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As we go to press the estimated total of subscriptions
î.'lo the Victory Loan is about $275,000,000, being $25,000,000 reckless expenditures voted by the people of the provinceless than the maximum expected. The definite figures May in a period of exuberance, when the idea of money borrow-excoed this estimate when the final tabulation is made. and ed being requireci to bc paid back with interest was furth-there might reasonably bc an eleventh hour rush as exper-

d est from the mind of the general voter.lencéd in the Second Liberty Loan flotation in the Unite The new taxation wu placed with a - view to raising!States, that may sweep the total to the desired $300,000,000. re .venue and without full regard to ils equitableness. TheThe campaign at this date can be classed as an un- eonsequence is that 801ne are paying three taxes while aThe enthusiasin ýand the unselfishsuceess. 
de- large number entirely escape.ý1.'votiqn of a great body of busineis men tO getting out R

linüt subscription can be ascribed only to a high sense Of - But the whole system of taxation needs complete revi-
patriotie duty. Although the work bas been tremendous 81012. In this wOrk the government has called in the ser-
and has been performed with praisewOrthy fidelity, it Must vice of a taxation expert, Professor Haig, of Columbia Uni-

'libt be suppffled that the finaneial eesources of the people versity, who is not only a qualified and able you-ng man,
but iS a disciple of the greatest taxation authority in North0ýf Canada have been taipped dry. 'Double the maximum ex- AmeriM, PrOfessor Edwin IR. A. Seligman of the same in-pected would not do that. The farmers as a class. for in- stitution. If Professor -Haig had the time and were givenstance, have not responded, due perhaps to the dff£iCUlty full scope lie could Undoubtedly devise a eomprehensiveof canvaàsing them, and then being so far from the com- seheme of taxation which would at once yield a much in--1ý1ercial centrýs as a rule, that theý^ have not been enlight- creased revenue and at the saine time distribute ils burden.ened in a personalway ais to their duty. Labor also bas 'With some such comprehensive scheme, increased revenue,4ý net responded to ils full ability, 'although a magnificent Qould be gotten by a general increase of rate, while a les-Ët&,rt h-as been made. If we could..but cnltivate thrift and

fiavinu as pràetised by war-riddèn France. the pe&-ple of sened need would be met by a marking down of taxation
re rate. 'While -only three weeks in our midst, Professor Haig"Il Canada. would be subseribing th ç limes $300,000,000. has collected considerableWe regard the Victory Loan Campaign as but a begin- amount of material whieh he

ng, although a very desirable beginning, Another cala- will collate and make the buis for a report-upon which the
90veTuMent will have something tangible fer future legis-Jen a year benee gdëh -M this caepaig'n and the response lation. The proviiice bas -be quieker, easier-tn make and much beavier. We will in Mr. MeKilligan, au old civil
servant, now chairman of the Taxation Bcoard, an officialecome a nation of béndholders.- at least à£ zovernmént se- of great competence an*ties.. We won ýt, in the future. be compielled to go to, (1 thoroughly versed in the Matter

f taxation; but whose abilities hitherto hari not beený calledn'don. or New York to float our domestie issuffl, if we 0
il rp - corÉserve sbsorbing power of upon for constructive work. We are in hopes that a trulyroperIv'develop and scieýtific and eomprebensive system of taxation may be en.tr own people. <

acted at the next session of the Legislature that will reme-Amart fr«m the miiidmfinn ""of financing our war dy' the evils of the present lack of system.ds and Allied demands, the widî distribution of Victory
nall *bas à very salutàry ëffeet On the DûlieY of Canada. The recent death of Lieutý Donirlas Neil MebDnahnlder, if only to the extent of' W. ha% now a di- Intyre at
t »ersonal stake in the welfare .01 Yà country. Ne will the battle.front ' 'také ft,,om the ra-nks of journalim inWeg.

bein to take an intefêst in tfie'fî nýnciaj considerations tern Canada, one of ils ablest exponents, altlïotigh 'for ser-
eral years he has been the deputy provincial eommi*f&sionerthe cro.ý-erni1iert. Ue,,ýnay devo,Ùý-moin.e little lime to th" 01 Fi .Shériesat Victoiria, he was essentially a joubmUst.ibr of.the budret., 'Ife will be intereRted inaeeine that

eoeernment zets its monevs w-orth for an expenditure, Vlilf, hé, had a bright future in the newapaper field'
hé WRI wateh ï1l7à fiscal polildy and enditure as in the East, he got the western lever and arrived1n Victor-exp qa in 1907; where:he was: for a tinie attadhed tô the Victoria

Thnes. Elis abilitièà wlere soon appreciated And ho was &p-
The bearinz of the Drovindial OTerninent on the qüeffm Ponted tC the Poiition of news edItor andeditorial writer

.130ara, whieh hÈs j on.the Victoria Colonist, frora whieh posW;jn lhe left to 3 omiof twMtion before the Taxutiot Pot
a at Victoria, hu Wled general attention to the need the service of the govertiùent in the espacity above Inen.

ýWx reyimion 'and, w6m ý The gnverurýent hâs passed
ve ' hasty and ill-advised legielâtion at the lagt met- 1%M eAll of h6wever, beume t0ô strong and ho

it, wu &dniittù&l:ý péjis6d for the purpote o£ iâ-ý finally feund hia way to Prinee attulied to the, Intel liqelbea
Department, whére. in thé path of duty, ho wu killed, t'a

gmat " ýaýt the "boïo4y to infflaÉod tanflon by the ý front Une trenches. Rie Aterline qiWities of uàînd andYiào-ï4ü$ Vr"eýt,Éb2Aý à,,aýa#,,to the utt tutths h gen &me rt=berî 
is ial personality had made fër him

,ýîw"-Ïltù 48n7, ý1ôn« 01 frîenclo Who take bj& im a ermul loti,
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Recent Ahnual Reports
Annual Statements Filed wfth -the Registrar of Companies.

BRUNETTE SAW MILL COMPANY, LIMITED PACIFIC COAST LUMBER MILLS, LIMITED.

àeglstered Office, Sapperton. Registerecl Office, London Bidg., Vancouver.

Balance gheet ae ut December 31, 1916, Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1916.

Capital Authorized ..................... 4500,000 LIABILITIE:S--

Capital Faid ul) ................................. $ 379,400.00 Capital Paid Up ............................. $425 000-OC

Accounto Payable .ý ............. ................ 28,628.15 Shareholders' Account and Cash Advances ........ 29:487.60

Reserfes ............. . .......... ................ 175,776.07 Surplus Account ................................ 13,917-03

Accumulated Profits and Prem- on Share-s ........ 609,980.57
Net Gain, »16 le" Dividend paid . ............... 40,705.21 Total .................... . .................... $468,400 S

Total . ................... . ...... ............ $1,234,440.00
4SSETS-- Timber Leases and Licenses ...................... $466,725-02

Plant .............. ... .................... $ 313,742,48 Iîilndry Invegtm ents ...............................

Re!Al Emate ý ..................................... 49,689,35 Sundry Accounts and Bills Receivable ..............

Steamers and Power Boat ....................... 18,776.387 Cashý in Bank ......................................

TJimber Lands .. ......... ............... . ...... 301,979.68
Shareu in other 'Companleo ...................... 10,425,01) > Total ... ...... ....... 1 ...............

Accounts Recelvable ...... ................ 178»0.86
'Stocke on Rand .......... ........ -.- ........ 120,676.00 W. M. MACLACHLAN, SocretarY,.

C4wh on Ra»d and In Bank ...................... 240,920.26

Tc" I ........... ........... ... . .... . ... $1,234,440.00
THE CANADIAN FISH ANDCOLD STORAGS COMPANY,

GEO. B. CROSS, Secretary.

Reglatered Office, Seai Cove, PrInoe RuperL

MENZIEIS SAY TIMBER COMPANY, LIMITED. Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1917.

:RegWered Office, 204.5 Central SIdg., Vietoria. LIABILITIES-

B&1aýiçê Sheet aa -at October,31, 1917. Çapital Authorized ............... $2,600,000
Capital P&W Up .............. ...............
8pecial 

1,oan 
and 

aS. 
beerest 

... 
............ 

1,X7$ 
49

'flrM, kStgage Bondis end ere«t ...... » ..... $ 8,200.00 e ,
FUmbase Money n'a !nt Bank Overdraft , ...............................

Obligatio Sec 
6,&7ïo

........... 12,742.37 54,e5oe"

LlebilitJea , ....... ........................ 56,680.07 Sundry Creditors ...................... 1 ...... 1

30,00000 rance Reserve irund ......................... 46,94

Capital Stock .......... . .................. ....... » 300,000.00 Total ............. .................... ý$3,,786,442-j

Total ........... ........ $406,623.04
î, ýfi'j 4ý

GoewUl, Land, Btilldfuga, Wharvee,,Plaut M«'hln-
TiMber «d Lax4 .... ....................... ery, Steamers, Gear and Equlpmertt .........
cha"ené Aisoetis .......... - ......... 1 ........ . . . 3 91 Stocks'ion Hand anid Sun*y, Debtora - ....... 352»E,
ikd.el,.ed Charges to Operations ............ ........ 6,671:41 Insurance Regerve Fund ...... 40,88

Deterred Charges
........................... ....... $406,623.04 Prowtién and lnoo*r'p'o'*ràîio'n'

F. Wý COLFJ"N, Secretary. Profit and Iosa AcSunt ...... ................. '54,2

T otai .......... ...... ...............

NÔRYH OOAST LAND MM-PANY, IAMITED J. X THOMPS01q,

rg*#Wt»ýed Office, OU MetimpoIRM BldçW Vancouver.

fte« u et June 80,'1917.

81ILVIER SPRINO'BREWERY, LIMITIM .,
oavftù Auumtied ............. $2,

....... ............... $1,647,600M Rookeered -offirof 4WI E"uirnalt, Rd,, VIeWla.
................. ........ 729,000.00

Reterire ......... 109,350.00 B" j3hèn ax at ma'rch.n, uË.

Aecodntb, BW6 Payable Wld'TAXeg. ............ 171,00. 2

69,204,12 ........... ......
84,796.00 ç4l>tw pald, rp

ma Pm Z12,6=4 ......
Z= ....... »ink Overdr&« ........

Payable ........ .......... 3

411k4iw Pt<býOi" --- »...-ýe' ........ .. Total ........ .......

Prope

j'o-d A4e*u[4 Bfl15,ý and Àqmnts »,eceimblo
lAw âïr4iketu tw $Ait ...... ........ et«kg on ýRe" ..... .....

ý»Qrffl, W

..........
ûIlexp 1 IM4

............

y
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ESTABI.JSEIED 1875

The Bank of TorontoIMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA Capital and Surplus - $11,000,000.00

Capital Palci Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,OW

PELEG 1-10WLAND, Presldent B. HAY, General Manager
We Invite the banking atcounts of business people,

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO corPorations and others; also private and savingsaccounts.
All business, whetber amall or large, Is given the best of
attention.

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

BRANCFRS
Vancouver B anch Hastings and Ombie Streets

FAIRVIEW: J. 3. GIIIE, Manager r

HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. TI-IGMSON, Manager

Incorporated 1832

The Molsons BankT he B ank of N ova Sgotia One of the oldest chartered bankg ln Calýad'a
capital. $6,500,000 Reserve, $12,00booo Incorporated 1855

Total Assets over $110,W0,000
Capital Authorized ...... ........................... » ..... $5,000,000

190 Branches ln Canada, Newfoundland, Jamalca, Cuba', Capital Paid 'Up __ -------- _ ...... ...... » ..... «.. 4,000,000
Porto 1tico, and at Reserve Fund ».-» --------- ------ .......... - 41800fow

Boston, Chicago, New York ýAgency)
General Banking Business Tranaacted

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. Rental inellides One Dollar Opens Savings Account
special room for the use of box holders.

ai off Ice Hastings and Seymour Streets
BRANCHIDS IN VANCOLriER: East End Branch 150 HastInge Street East

,e 1215 Granville St. VANCOUVER418 Hastings St. W.

Estabilsheà 1865

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADAUnion Bank of Canada Establiched 1864
HEAD OFFICE-WINMPzi7l HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Paid UP Capital .-« ------- ------ $ , 5,00(),0()() 1 Paid-up Capital ............. _ ............... .... ............
Reserve --- ---- 3400,000 Reserve Fund .................. .........
Total Assets (over) ....... «.» ....... 2M Branches ln Canada, extending from the Atiant4c tà th*

London, Fazgland. Bmncheg : 6 Prince% St., E. C., and
West Znd'Branch, liaymarket, S. W. GF.IÎERAL 13ANK(NG IBUSME« TaAd«"TUD

i-lew York Âgenct Wall Street. SAVINGS DEPARTMf-Nqra AT At L 13RAMH
Uî, A«eutlçn Io partieulerly, drawn to the advantages offered

by e Foreign Exchangè Departtaent of our London, Engý Depoolts received of one dollar and upwardi, Mid Inter«t
e allok1wed At 3 par cent per annunL

j&n4ý offlee, an4 merchants "d mAnUfUtÙýr8M &rG inVited
to evail themaelvea of the Commercial 1-UfCr=Uon: Bureau Mott Modern Offices. salety b""It Box« for R*nt
ë%tablïobed ut that Brauch, and alao at our New York VANCOUVER, IL C-
Ageum, Granville and Ptuder 8treks ............ G. N. Stacey, Aet. Mgr.
Vancouver Office - T. 0. Geddw, Manager ÉastIfflý und Ca.rrall 8-treeto ................ W. 0. Joy, ACL Mgr.

STATBUM 01P COAL AS D COXE T(>NNAQ"ZTUM FOR T=:»NTR OF OCTOWM 1917.

yme 91 OMPÉiy mine Toulffl bibm T«»p
éuan collieries Ltd ...... ..... .... .... ....... ...... ................ .... 27,764-_ ....... ------- -----

enadian Colli iés, Ltdt .... ............ ........ ......... 17,625- ............ ........ Nil
estern., Puel &Mpany ................... ... .... ...... ....... Sinaimo ......... . 49,059ý_ ...... ........
cifie Goart Coal MÎnes, Ltd . ....................... ........... 'Wellington ........ 10,657_ .......

Co"' Weluogtýôn ........ 1,278._'------ý .. ...... .

ote collîoqeqý Ltd. .......... .....

owIg Néit Pes Cul Où. .......... ........ ....... 4,588.- .......

......... ........ 18,768_...
OUke ..... COrbiLn ....... Nil

....... .......
.............. ...Frinceton .... ...... ............ j

%à M
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EXTRA-PROVINMAL COMPAXIES REGISTERED.
T. P. Firth & Sons, Limited; " head office, CliftonThe Royal Trust Company Mills, Brighouse, England; provincial head of-

EXECUTORS AND TRÎJSTFIES fice, 1104 Standard Bank Building, Vançouver;
HEAD OFFICE: MON£REAL William E. Burns, barrister, of above address

Capital Fully Faid $1,OM,000
Reserve Fund $1,000,000 is attorney for the company --------------- « ------------ 700,000,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:ý "The Komnick System Sandstone Brick Machinery
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President

Sir IL Montiagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-President Company, Limited;" head office 60 Victoria
R. B. Angus C. R. Hosmer Street, Toronto, Ontario; provincial head office
E. W . Beatty. K.C. Lieut. -Colonel Bartlett
A. D. Bralthwalte MeLennan, D.S.O. 628 Penýder Street West, Vancouver; Sir
B. J. Chamberlln William Meý,.Laster Charles Hibbet Tupper and Alfred Biill are
1-1. EL Drummond Major Herbert Molson, M.C. 0 00
Sir Charles Gordon K.C.BýE. L-ord Shaughnfssy, K.C.V.O. the attorneys for the company ... «ý--ý..ý,-,-.-ý .........
11on. Sir Lomer Gouin, K.C.M.G. Sir, Prederick WilliÊLms-Taylor

A. E. Holt, Manager
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Vancouver-7,32 Dunsmuir Street. A. M. J. Engllsh,
Local Manager. The Emporium Company, Limited, Vancouver .... s iôô,000

Vletora-Roorni; »6-7, Union Bank Building. F. E. 15000
Wlinalow, Acting Local manager. Parksville Garage, Limited, Parksville -----

Sunloch Mines, Limited, (N.P.L.), Vancouver.-.-...- 1,000,00
Canadian Feeds & Fertilisers Co., Limited, Van- ' - 1 Il

E&tablish-ed 1887 couýer .---------------- _ ---------- » ....... .«.«ý --------- ....

The Clark Fruit and Produce Company, Limited,

Vancouver .... .-------------- ------- 000,

Queen Charlotte Fisheries, Limited, Vancouver ---- 301000.PEM BERT O N & SO N Caledonia Realty, Limited, Vancouver ---- « ...... « ........ . 25e 000,

Sûoke Harbour Fishing and Packing Company,

Bond Dealers Limited, Victoria ... » ....... « ... - ....... ...... ! ........... «.ý ----- 50,000

People's Theatre Company, Limited, Vancoiiver MO

H. B. Morley & Company, Limited, Penticton ........ 20000

The Hall Match Comýany, Limited, Vancouver.... 9:00

Pacïfic Building Vancouver, B. 0. British Japanese Trading Company, Limited, Van-

couver ----------------------- 25,,000

Represontatives Wooten-MeConnor, Limited, Vancouver _ ......

Canada Overseas Trading Company, Limited, Van-

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO couver ........... ----------- «... ------------ » ------------

COMPANIER CEABING BUSINESS.

Administration So "ety Notice is given by the Registrar of Toint-itoék COU"The General a -
14sad office* montreai British coiumbia office- Vancouver panies, Victoria, that "The 41 Market Company" hao,0086,

Capital Subgeribed 00.000.00 ed to carry on business in British Columbia.
Ilaid Up - ý - 125.000-00
Itenerve - - - - Floo,000.00 T. F. Firth & Sons, Limited, lias ceased to carry .oïï bli0ý'

Trusteen, Executomi Admlnlstrators and Gencral Financlal ness in British 'Columbia. A ý eompany of the sanie

Agents has been registeredas an extra-provincial. comp&Uyjl

Oredit Foncier Building, Vancouver, ýB. 0. of whieh is given above.

COMPANY ORANGES OF NAM.

1 fle COe e OR The National Film Service, Lmited, ý has appli

change of name to The Fint, National lgxhlbltOrs

Asseu. un"r admlnlstratien. «7.90,513 change, Limited.
XECUYORS FIRANCIAL AGENr8

YRU$rE&S E Inkster, Ward Company, Liznited, has 3pýÈ8d

ýBrW«h Columbia AdvlolorY Board: A. H. M&Çnatâ, XýC-,
("at=tLdand Eric W. li«Mber of VanaôuVer, aud IL P. change of name to "lükster, Ward, Gregg

Buto Ir. e 1>embertm «Victoria. ted."
1 . ýftI-rI&H COLUMI31,4ý OFFICE,

.,407 Seymour Street Vancouver, e C.
M.. M. FOR1012114 Manager WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS.

It an extraordinary general meeting of The SWP

THE1, STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY quimalt Company, Limited, special rffllutions wen

HEAD OFPICIR 9 oalling for the voluntary winding up of the compa)iY 7
ISpANCW£t t $A$K^*rOCN, »MONTON, VANCOUVER as liqiiidator.

the appointment of Knox Walkem

CaDital SubseMbed àMtugV Pftid At an extraoMinary general meeting of the

= rve and OurP)UB 
00,000.00

1 A"ets Motor-Ship Company, Liînifid, apeaial -rSo1utionswere,

EXECUTORS. - ADMINISTRATORe - TRUSTE98 ed èalling f6r the voluntary -Qýdîn9 up of the COM

VAMCOUV«XSRANCH ma -MA4mNcm «REET WEST and the appointment of Knox.ýWalkem ao 1 1iqnidRt6r.ý

mer,Colonial Trust Company ri .. an rimanciers oi"r'ait-,Cëmpag
1?4cortpom^Tgo lt*, :.- 1 ilicor1pfflted 1907. Plrot

nogieuwod in tbe py0vw4Wý «,»rM*h Columbia ýand AVbertt ths B, V Trust Cý=p«neà1 AciL (*J

solieitffl introaueiu9ý bn$i:ýë",tô this Company 8166 EN« utor, Adhlin latriator, Irrudtt* u"dé W lit - im

t t» a. C4 tiurdça A*111 e; W 4;;«céMptjýî% 0, for acting in to*loh ëf_,te 4î
tu wàemo st W

2
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The banks commercial customers have been prosper-Bank of, M ontreal- Annual Report ous; theyhave, been paying off their debts amd are financ-
With total assets exceeding 400 millions of dollars and' ing an increasing proportion of their business out of their

savings deposits exceeding 264 millions, the Bank of Mon- own resources. This, with the large increase in resourceâ
treý.1 statement for the year ended October 31st last, makes at its comrnand has enabled. the bank to render highly im-
an impressive exhibit, and one well in keeping with the portant service in financing operations in connection with
rounding out of a hundred years of active and honorable the war.
service os a pioneer in the banking field of Canada. The principal accounts of the Bank compared with

The new high record in total resources is a record for those of the previous year are as follows:
Canadian hanking, as well as for the Montreal institution 1917 1916
itself. So, with the new high record in savings dePosits. Total Assets ------------------- ------------ ý403,980,236 $365,215,541It is only two years since the expansion in the bank's as 246,982,680Liquid Assets .... ------------------------- 276,298,397
sets to a total in exms of 300 millions was considered an Total Deposits .... _ ---------- ------------ 317,156,427 299,206,049
event of some interest. About fifteen years ago, when as Circulation .------- __ ----------- « ----------- 29,308,086 21,779,131
mets were little more than a fourth of what they are today, Deposits in Cent. Gold Reserve 14,500,000 7,500,000
the bank was considered to be maki-ng satisfactory progress. Dom. and Prov. Govt. Securities 28,573,322 419,736

Profits earned for the shareholders have shawn some Current Loans .---------------- _ -------- 97,607,404 93,729,065
'inerease with the larger volume of business handled, At
$2,,477,969 they were $277,498 higher thau the preceding MR. J. B. LAIDÉAW OF TORONTO ADDRESSES
year, and repregented 15.5 per cent. on the paid-up capital. INSURANGE INSTITUTE.
In addition to the usual ýdividends and bonuses totalling Mr. John B. Laidlaw, general agent in Canada of the
$1,920,000, deductions were $160,000 for war tax on note Norwich Union Insurance Society of Norwich, England, ar-
circulation, $47,500,paid on subseriptions to patriotic, funds rivec, in Vancouver last week on a trip of inspection. While
totalling $73,500, and $100,000 reserved for bank pre 'seB here lie made his heaàquarters with his general agent, Mr.
account. That left $250,469 to be added tri profit and loss, J. J. Banfield, 327 Seymour Street.893.inereuing the amount at credit of that wcount to $1,664, Mr. Laidlaw always bas pleasant recollections of his

The expansion in deposits, which constitutes the back- annual trips to Vancon'ver on account of his large number
gmund for the accelerated growth in the bank's affairs, bas of personaJ friends lie has here' and the usual fýavourable
been proceeding apace since the, war. started. In the lut business done by his Company in British Columbia.
statement issued prior to the war, savmgsdeposits were re- Mr. Laidlaw is a student of fire insurance and a speaâ-
ported at 144 millions; they are now 246 millions, ail in- er in large demand at insuranee meetings. He takes a
erease of about 70 per cent., and this in the £ace of the 1 deep interest in the work of the Jiisurance Institute at Tor-
heavy withdrawals from private accounts for pu = s Oo f, olito, his beadquaxters, and when he arrived here, the Vam-
subscription to the Government's successive war muver Insurance Institute penuaded him, to give it an ad-
the gain, about 36 millions fell within the twelve months dress which lie did on the evening of Thursday, November
ýcovered by the present, statement. 22nd, and:whieh was attended by a large number of the

The figures for the year again show that the banks members. The subject of the address, "Fire Rating" will
increased resources continue to bc used freelY in support be dealt with in a future issue in a separate article. ' The
of Imperiùl and national'financing in connection with týhe address wu considered one of the most interesting and val-
war. M to the Imperial &ide an inerease froin 21 to 33 uable that has as yet been delivered before the Institute.
millions in " Cazadian municipal seeurities, rand British, for- At the conclusion of his address, Mr. liaidlaw gave
cign and colonial publie securities, other than Canad some extended remarks to the work of the, returned soldiera-Is probably signifieant of further purchases of British tre problem as it'had been treated by the Dominion. Go-vern-
sury bills. As to the national side, one of the most striking ment wi-th the co-operation of the provinces, Mr whieh lie is
changes in the_ýtatement of assetis is un advallice fl0M legs a member £rom the province of Ontario. He left the conclu-
than half a million to upwardn of 28 millions in the bailik's h the audience that a great deal of good work is
holdings of "Ddmiý.io7a and Provincial government securl- being carried on for the'benefit of the returend 8oldier who

in the c'ombilledtics, Agamst ý the A2 millions representeil come back to Canàda, sometimes in a vastly diffe ut phy-,figures of these security holdings, the àtatement of three sical and mental condition than wheu he left. Mx. Laid-year's. ago ehowed leu thau lawî deseone million. In addition t 0 riptio-n of the work of the vocational schoola for
balancethe 14)regoing s new item of $13,638,000, stated as training the returned soldier to take up some other line of

due io Dominion Gove=mente$ is underEtOOd tO be the out activity froin that in whieh lie left'to go toi war and froin
growth of spoeialwar finances. which he has be-en -permanently incapaeitated, was some-

0 nditions have neeessitated some rearrangement in li. thing that, the members did not understand was beîlig caras containedquid. assem. Thuâ the bank's external reserve ried un.
in e«11 lowit and bâ. ances, abrovÀ haa been reduced frOln At the conclusion of the' 'Meeting, Mr. Laidlaw waa
:1,44tý 117 millions, The merve existi fer purposes of *pec for thethe past, given a heart
iai need at home and the need hu developed in y vote of thanka. Mr. Iiaidlaw 1 left

east Satiii-aay, moruing.
e8ar, in -the jucreased £IM=d for funds to finance exports
of food and.. munitiýonà'ý INSURAXCE XANAGM ýOX I»PECTION Un.

The total liqUid Afflte amül=t to $276,000,000, and are
75,53'per cent, 01 thé Bank'$ total liKbilities tO the publie, Mr. T. L. Morrisey, manager fer Canads 01 the Union.

Assursuice Society Limited of Loilaon, Enéland, wu inimproTing slickt1y «h the unusually strong- po0ition diftios- 1 4
ed a year ago. Ouh holdings, etXCIIWve 01 e IdÉPOsit Of 14% Vancouver during the week on a tri of inspectio through-

milliolw in the..Ceutr&l Gôld:Re"rve agoinst èxeess note out Western Canada.: This is tl. Ërst trip thatmr. Mor-

circulation, -Ainchint to upeai*, of 61 millions, or about 14 risey hM made to British Colu=býà: sinee 1910, having been

per cent.'of publie liabilitiog. Co mpelle'd to spend mîoýt of his time ot hi& keadquartere in

x0te oirnlatib't, ýwhich it at -8 -new hi 1eh leve'. upeards
e. morrisee noted with keen intereet the 9fflt grewthA 29 mUom, orsn, iwreaee of about 7Y2 millioffl in the ce .his &ppearance here seven Y#Slrt a«Q, and

yeair, may be aecepted. as'a more accurate ýxic1ication of trWde in the etý en
-- anivity than the item ôý euMnt 1(>a= In Canada. In th8. wftz fa'vonbly 'mprffled with thé 901MÎV ef bukneao,,U'he:.

1 d ft at the Terminal'City.latteýr tht" hag b#W àn, ia«Offl, 6f about 4 lailliont 111 thé
Mr, Morrigey has been bwy me"g loe&l agento. of the

Union and l"king ovër the ip;uMKL' Re hu been.ninth 4n
on, im'f D. C. me resotthe CIMPauy Of Mr, W- Wy1fle Jehmt

77 axe thle gen«m egmtg..of the Ijnim
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XR. J. TOWER BOYD OF CONF-ICDFJU'rIQN LIF-1 JW
VANCOUVER.

H. BELL -IRVING & 00. LTD« Mr. J. Tower Boyd, General Superintendent of _ýgencie8
of the Confederation Life Association, Toronto, was in Van-

(Insurance Departmont) couver and Victoria last week on his annual trip of insPOÇ-
tion. While in Vancouver, Mr. Boyd made his headquarten

INSURANCE- at the offices of the Confederation in the Bank of Ottawa
AND Building.

Mýr- Boyd stated that the business of his Company, not
Financlal Agents only in British Columbia but throughoutCanada, wouldhe

larger this year than it ever has been before, which gave
Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia him a great deal of satisfaetion. He also stated that the.

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotlend life insurance business in Canada was experiencing a reý
markable increase as would bc aetEted on consultation wi*:
the general managers of life insurance companies.

3M RICHARDS aTREET VANCOUVERB. C. -6Mr. Boyd was uked if theexplanatior, was due to th
fact af the more close association with death on account 01
the war, or due to the present prosperous conditions. Jle,
stated most emphatically that it was due to, thelatter. TheA R em inder general business man is impressed with the value ýof life
insurance as -an investment and as a protectioci to his fAw,

In redeeminq your Fall obligatlcn&--do not f«get ily, and now that he is able, on account of conditions, tOthat thore la an urgent obligation no man con et-
tord to, lonore-a debt ý he owes t-o h]rH&Mf and to avail himself of its advantages, he has not been loth, t0_40
hle eami[yýthe obligation to protcet hik energiels so. Lapses have been very sutisfactorily.reduced, poliP,-Y-and Intereste by means of LIFE INSURANCE, really large nU!nbelrThe Great-West Life Assurance Company, In holders have increased their lines and alis wide range of Policiei:, providen for every need
and ercumIstance. The fermer, the merchant. the of clerlçs and general industrial employees have taken UP

solonal man, and the wage-earner---may ali
erdf"poliefon pecullariy ada to thoir needie policies in moderate, amounts that have never bought ýinsur-
Pr6mium rates are low, andpte profit rotume to anèe before.
Polleyhotders are remarkably high. While on his work of inspection, Mr. Boy d was 1 aucoM,

Full Information of the Company'» many at. panied by his British Columbia inspector, Mr. Howard- Partrective plans wlil be gladjy. given on roquent.
rant.

ï lie Great-West lâe Assurance CO.
:Dee RECENT FIRE LOSSES.

Head OffIce WlnnIpeg. Recent flre loscès reported to Superimtendent et in, Üranceu,
Victoria,

Victoria, Oct. 7thý-1903 Chambers- St; owner Jabez lUugt
vacant; frame ilwelling; value of building $3,000, inwrwwe
»më 12,700. Total Icas $995.00, Cause, Incendiary. CommercwSUNINSURANCE OrrICE union Afauranm LBroadway, owner P Pý>1s

Vsncouver, Oct. 16. en
01am Imurance Comp»Y iii,*e world Dant.'Mrs. A. Stepliens; 2 storey trame, avartment

building $12.000, insuranceeon'saùle $7,000; -value of 1contèntx $2,600-
AGENTS Insurance on same nil. Total.loà '$115. Caese, chi1dSý& pl&YW

PACIFIC BUILDING with matches.. Beaver P#eý

-PEMBERTON, & SOIN VANcouvrzn, a. cý

Union Assurance »cety. Lùnitd
M (;t»lm INDEMITY MoWANt OF C of London, Engl"d
&CCMZ*T 31CXNE33 - AUTOMOWLE MRGLARy

IM*V*toý d lridtllty GWarant"* Fïre lâsuzunge since AM. 1714.

Geteral Agents
'Çqw1èjý kotm»foll, Co., Ltdi, D. C. MoGngor à Vamuver, B. o..

VANCOuv R, B. o.
Ali éta.itnt totttod, PrompUy

UMOK. WMMCE SOCIM OF CANTON,'Limit#4'
£_)OUGLAS. NIACKAY & CO. i»wrDoz .tted in HSugkong

lýN»UA^NC£ ANO FINANCI.4,L IOROKCRU

PIRE MARINE' AUTOMORMTXk P»Vie*NCE WA$StýNOT(>N INSURANcig. 00.,
etffad4» H sad Off Io*--ronaNTO, È

0AITI ffl L EMP
Leum AdjttotO and I>i&40 In Vancouver

ÀotNo ^*"té wanted In Unrept"«rto T*"Itwy "tWr)g,.:

"of Kt ViCt*jýný Ibý 0.

Bo .WU*ÉfflUt INSURLAp"11# tol l'or ïdotmgo»
w,. Aïq,f> liq,

4il
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Insurance Federation and Recent Events
Rappenings in the Insurance Federation of British Colum secure information as to the work the Federation has in

bia and Notes of Interest to Insurance Men. band.

The main work of the members of the Insurance Feder- The Secretary sent out 150 letters, following these in-

ation of British Columbia bas been devoted to selling of structions, and has réceived replies £rom about half of that
....,"'Victory Bonds." A special meeting was hel-d -the 2nd number. All of the companies answering the letters Pro-

week in November, when aut of 25 present, every man v()I- mised their hearty support to the Federation, and expressed
an earnest desire Io help in the way suggested. Some wentunteered to give a portion of his time tô this PatriOtic
further, and sýaid they would write to all their agents toleross and Mr. Frank Parsons delivered ,cause. . Mr. Shal man, boost;" for the Federation, and enclosed donations instirriing addresses, and it was pointed out by the chair
mone

that besides those present, many other members, including y to back up their good will, although in this particu-
lar letter donations were not asked for.their chairman, Mr. F ' W. Rounsefell and Messrs. C. H.

Macaulay and A. E. Austin, were already actively engaged These letters, if they do anything, demonstrate that
the home offices are behind the agents in endeavoring toin the assisting of the flotation of the War Loan. make the Insurance Federation of British Columbia a realThe Provincial Executive of Canada's VictorY Loan
live issue.

Committee, has accepted the proferred assistance of 'the
Federation, and have been supplied with statisties, which, There are 150 up-country agents, according to the es-

sbýould provo of e()nsiderable value. timate of the Seeretaýy of the Federation, who, have not

Mr. R. D. Dinning, JOint Ma-na ger of the Camadian yet become members.

Credit Men'@ Trust Association, whàr has given three weeks On August lst there were 200, but 50 have since joinèd
:of his time to the Vietory Loan, will at a very early date up. Four sets of letters have been written to the up-coun-
bring about a meeting of the Insurance Committee of his trY la-gents, and now means are boing dovised to reach the

-Association, and a special Committee of the Federation aP- non- -members up-country in a more effective manner, for the,E purpose of securing their practicable support.pointed for the Vurpose of discussing fire insurance MatterS
with them. ho eful of ar-

Mr. Dinning expressed himself as very p
1:.ý ranging for joint meetings, of the members of the twO AS- Personal Liability for Fire Darnagesociations, and ho is quité enthusiastie over the possibility

-of bringing about a botter understanding regarding Insur- Illlàng tendency to hold fn=o or individuils respon.
àzée matters, between the resident agents and their policy- 8iMe for damage- by fire, cansed by wzelemmo, te
hq1ders, to the advantage of all pazties concerned. neighl)om Y propiey,

The Eduoational Committee hàs lately been doing some

verý effective, work in.regard to educ-ational propaganda. Article CO-ntribut8d bY William Thompson, Esq.
difficult one to handle.Naturally the question is a very If the dri or of a Motor car carelessly runs into andTh -n of the damages anylveireulation of news regarding tho opemtio person or ip'roperty, be, the latter angther mo-

Pêderation, due to the valued assistance of the British Col- tor car, street ear, w&gû11ý
ul.nbia Finaneial T'imes, is being well taken care of, and if ately assumes liability for6r plate glasa windÀýw, heý immedi»

&Il . the members subscribed to the Financial, Times, theY the resultant loss, or if ho does

can themsolves answer the'question 8o, ôften asked at an not voluntaffly do so; it is not 1 long befom he'is leglly ud-
dled with the responèbility by any one of Our lew, r courts,

ýar1ieT stage of thefnsurauce Federation'a existence, ',what e

ix the Pederation doing, anywayl ". They will thon be Éble if ho is foolish eno-agh to allow the Case to go this far, in.

toin:týorm themselves of all the important moýves made bY vov'ng for him OnIY fu-rtherexpense.
the Bxeéutiye Forsome unImown reason, the siwùe prinp

W been as iplý hu not

The Bducational (Dommitteé,'howevér, hà other gellerally applied to danlage eaused by, tire, a1ý
alm' à ' though in case Di egreloSaness, the final outcome is just ag

hav clearly e edThey ýesitq to edueÙte the publie, by suitâble propagand d fin where the d'amage 19 eaused by either
appearing.. once'a wpek, in one of the daily papers, 'ng the negligenee'of:tbe o
a cireulationthrolâghont the Pro-v*ee. Aiter negotiations, employees. wner of the property, or azy of hià

reading ovér'a period:,of two nicUths, they appear to be
A few yeffl S90,. the Canadian Pacifie .Reway em.

ý'On-_the ove ée fuccess, and it îs likely tUt in the next issue
Pléyed Some Men té Pull Out and burn, the atulÊpa on a porý-

ôý. Timeg, thst an àhmouncement eau be niadé, tion Of their la th4 weii seetfon d 81jaughneuy
ý'thAt their efforts h'ave -met with definite reaulta. on

Many inquities have been ma4e in regard to the Gov. Heigbts.' The piles ofý gtllini» were set « fire àt an av-
orable InOMént, and remlltéd in îmyeW b U.ý1

aliwer tL) thé caýnmlty d.elegation, whù aaked ed In OÙM being burn.
leàAt one èa0ei wherie ffpeew agrftmonta between

-that the goveTument . a Oyàl 1,ruet Crefrain from col 8'ltax :thé lnsuranee Colup.any aud t4, p
'busiregs-bne by the liability cotàpauieàîJý i915, and i9ieý (lia -là0t

'after the b=n & hâd been taken away from tlie liabiliti exist' tho 'fo'Ï"er Pald the affi5fttained lotg u»n a lup
91

11ý=pimies, by the -0 'dwellin Hubrfflted tfie insured's ri9htýbf recovory AgaïnM,
-perati-ý,no of the 9ôvernment's Cô.mpeÙ- 'the Canaditm paeiüo D'ailwaY, fýinelY 8eeuring "Uînbuýte-w

"isation Aet. la auswer to these quei4es it m'ight be "ide ment as did é1so tho- owner of thA Property to the erteut
thâ%t no reply, hu yet- bëen received, but 0ie Ëeaerition han ci thé amoun t foi* mhich he was not insured.
been promised an aliswer as Roon, as pouffle. In R recent editiOn Of the New 'York full

of au interégting «Uit ý4foM the Dhrtriet Court
"Thg,,the ge"ftgl'Y"Write to the jnmsnee Cü7npýý Qfý maryland azë,given, wMeh briefly are as eôliows:.

inthe provinee, Uk4le tkew to iluitruct théir Two Éeatagbipo were lot&ng w1jeat on oith
e0t0m, for the tO IÔO hIng they cOuld tO graiu elevator 240 J@ot lîi4g, ffl 'eee er aide Of

, A ib 
Mide, ad

Ëi1ing WDM&- ne hadsil 1-oeoiýving lepninziint
j#ýt0, ipa, 0 froin the

"'14 Oiità bý ýth"ë Wh trgck'ilDOr, tè týe-ýÙévtor top, In eaeh of *hieh
e 'Y tô moved-li ý,wide ýmnY8y« btlt,,wü buokat&, lor

-A A
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grain, passing over a large pulley at the top. One of tiie 7;
conveyor belts choked, and stopp ed, and some five mm- -
utes later dropped, the pulley at the top continuing to Ire-

London Guarantee and volve meanwhile.
The only place where the choking eould be observed

s on the track floor, and the ouly point for stoppilig

the pullèy was on the machinery floor, 152 £cet up.Accident Coy. Li*nù*ted from wa
Friction, it was assumed, in the absence of any

WRITE determinable cause, started a fire, whieh resulted in the
death of several pergons, as well as serious damage to both:

FIR E IN SU R A N CE vessels and their cargoes, before they eould b e drawn oàt

of the fire zone.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE In the past, fires h&Te been considered misforttwelli

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS and while lack of due care has caused countless fires, Oe.

'PUBLIC LIABILITY cases are few in whieh any attempt bas been made to, hOld
any one liable for their consequences. 1

AUTOMOBILE The deeision of the Court in the case under tevieWW"
TEAMS quite elear. The ships were at its side by the invitatioe of

BLEVATOR the Elevator Company, and,'for mutual profit, and as 8de-

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS quate steps had not been takèn to provide the means for
shutting of£ the 'power ýfroIn the pulleys in the eveJ1t OÎ
trouble, and as the friction between the ehoked belt alld
its pulley was great enough to causea fire, the BlevetOr'

BRANCE OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES Company was heldliable for the consequences of the
This ruling is of course, not a new one, belng,

eision in con-formity with 'Common Law,' whieh ý has.'. 91ý

Head Office for Canada TORONTO ways thrown the responsibility upon the shoulders
firm, or individuui caÜsing a fire through their or his OW14

General Manager f or Canada GEO. WEIR
or employeeà carelesshess.

]RXITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER The principle has, however, in the past b e

BýCý Repý-7J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver what obscure, but the above verdict now clearly sets'at rw,

the old ideu that any fire is 'accidental' whieh la not a

ful aet of the person. sought to be held for its poi)ze4uenc6f

The decision is an extremely valuable one at a tinle '
402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C. like the eesent, 1 when the Allied cause may be iniperil"d

if adequate eare is not taken to saf eguard in everY 1
stance the food products of the North Ainerieau, Continent,

It is really important, in t-hat its effect will Wit'hQet'ý
any question of doubt, result in many faetories and Plante

M AR IN E IN SURAN CE being carefully overhauled, in order that eveiy possible
lire-preventing device and central control station be
installed so, as to eliminatle eyery chance ý of, theirINSURUCI COMPAM of Hartf ord similarly held liable for reinliani - fire damage to. àdioin'

cash capital ......................... .$ 5,000,000 ing properties.
The high 'per capita" fire loss of the, Thitela, $taw,

Amets _ .................. .. .............. 26> 6ýJ547 aed Canada, is an ever-reeurring disgrace to both of
Surplus to Polieyholders .... 13,5031325 intelligent ýàle, and aggressive natiûms,.Ànd eýRn only

grosis careleuness and indifference, whîch proiýe*,
-ntly not; be taken sericusI in: bard

will appare y 1 unilà
W. 0- LAW8ONý X»Uimi Di-- firms and individuals realize that theïr indiffereee
British Columbia Agents: some day 'come honié to roost' in a most disagreeable 1*1*ý,

Teleplione Se mour 7MO Vanelouver Bloek when they too, with the more frequent amlication
y loommon lawl principle areulso held1iable for

B. 0. theïr neighbours'property.

ný U.Phcmnlx Assumnce compe 0
FIRE AND LIFE

LMTED
1-M

VANCOUVE% IL C. Winch Building, VanÈouTerý.. B. 0.

311d: 0f, Lffl« Adjtàgttd and Pa

Miontr"i Halifax 'r0rôfýth Winttreeo

Cý
Ktmwfth fithàM« A4M s»Y, 13- C- DALE &,CO,. L

$1ý4>é4 Umttet, Port autnïtot4 q-,Gý
'boa"

uy î
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Will Investigate Fraser River Salmon Conditions
A committee of ten scientific experts look into salmon situa- Fraser, whieh for 5 or 6 years completely blocked the sal-

Aion on Fraser River. - Leuter of W. D. Burdils te mon from entering, and was the means of depleting the sub-

Bureau of Industrial Research. sequent supply. A fishway was afterwardsput in, but the
mischief was done and that area has never been restored

A comniittete of ten, fixe to he appointed by the Brit- to its former value.
ish Columbia University, five te be named by the British "Ta' 1912-13 the Canadian Northern Railway construe-

Columbia branch of the Bureau of Industrial Research, will tors were allowed te dump the debris from their right of

undertake the investigation of the salmon situation on the way all down the canyon of the Fraser and in doing se

Fraser River, comprehending in the scope of their inquiry narrowed the channels and filled in numberless spaces in

the possibility of international agreement as to elosing the back eddies wherein the salmon had rested on their way up

river for four years. stream. The condition was aggravated by the coIlap6e
int(> the river of portions «of the mountain at Hell's Gate, inThis is thé result of correspondence between the British

Columbia Sahnon Canners Association and the National 1913-14 which completely blocked the channel, the result

Scientific Research commission ýat Ottawa. being that hundreds of thousands of spawning sockeyes fail-

The case for British Columbia canners is stated in the ed te get through and died of exhaustion below Hell Gate-

follô-wing letter, addressed by W.D, Burdis, secretaary of the dead fish being piled upon the banks for miles, and
others being carried dow-n towards the sea.

the British Columbia Salmon Canners' Association, to Dr. Though strenuous efforts were made bý- the Dominion
A. B. MeCallum, chairman of the Bureau of Industrial Re-
search at Ottawa: Fisheries officials to mitigate the obstructions in time to

'An intimation of your wish te receive a statement re- Permit some of the fish to pass up, only a comparatively
small number got by. ' Careful inspection by Fraser River

garding the unsatisfactory condition of the Fraser salmon officials made it certain that in 1917 no large run could be
industry, and reasons why the Royal Msheries Commission expected, and th&t.this has proved correct the result of this
i3hould fully investigate them, having been received in your year will show.
telegram of September 24th ult. te Messrs. H. Bell-Irving "In 1909 there was eûIlected 98,000,000 Soèkeye eggs
& Co., and shown te the members of this association, 1 have at the Fraser River hatcheries, whieh was just the same
been instructed te submit the following brie£ statement Of quantity -as in 1905, but in 1913 only 86,000,000 were receiv-bearing upon the subj eet,, for your esteemed considerafacts ëd, of whieh 25,000,000 were collected below Hell's Gate
tien: and Seuzzle Rapids, afier the slides before referred te, oc-

"The present deplorable condition of the Fraser River eurred; and were incubated in the Harrison Lake hatchery.
salmon industry has arisen primarly by the fact that the ý "This yeur the Provincial Fisheriffl Department re-
fish in their migrations te the head waters of the Fraser Ports that the Fraser River spawning beds will be no bet-
River, (te spawn) from the Pacifie ocean, have te traverse ter seeded than in average -off years, which have, also shown
waters belonging te the United States and Canada re- a serious depreciation since 1910.
spectively, before reaching their objective. "The packs of Fraser River Sockeyes from 1901 have

"Their progreu is arrested by regulations affecting ýshown steady decre-ases, except in 1913, the-year of the Hell's
their capture, whieh vary in chûracter, seope and enforee- Gate disaster, whîch was 142,000 cases mûre than in 1909
ment in the respective waters. and gave rise te a hOPe that conditions were improving-

"On their êntrance te the Straits of Fuca, about 100 for as will be seen by the following statement the decrease
miles from Puget Sound, they -were met this year by a, fleet' bas been steadily inereasing,
of 416 purse seines (500 fathoms eaeh), and 147 drag seines Fraser River Paokers of-
(300 fathoms eaeh), and fished continuously, up te the year Sockeyez Other Grades
montbs of the 280 traps installed in the waters of Puget 1901 .............. . ............. 920,313 oase13 69,939 cagea
$aund in addition te which 478 gill nets (300 fathoms each) 1902 ................. .......... 293,477 33,618
ivere fished in Y&M" bus areae, iný American watters. 1908 .......................... 204809 82,313

1904, .... 66,215
d'Those applian .... 72,688

ces tooký fresh heavy toll of salmon, igôs ...... ............. 837,489 39,647
èqual in fact te abOut tree tiÉles the number taken by Ca., 1906 .......... i ................. 183,007 67,479,

1907 ............... 59,815 103 soinadian fisherman in the home waters of the fish. 1908
"In.0onÙwt with this policy; on the Canadiau side from. 1909 ......... 63'126

............... _ 542,248J. .:Càpe Plattery,,upwards, ouly 9 traps end 14 Vurse seines 1910 ...................... 188,045 90,103
wen linernudtMe year. 1911 -- ...................... 58,487 242,857

"On reaehing the -Fraser River estuary and in the ad. 1912 - ................ ...... 108,784 65,137
1911 .........

jacent watm:'ôi the Galf of Georgià. the remainder -of the lg,4 .......... .... 684,696 47,4691 .................... 1" ,488
-fist had t'O ran th'e gaulitlet of ý2,é00 gill nets (150 fatholm' 1915 .. - 142,907

............ .......... 89,040- 200,159hi yesT, fished from SnnýUy eyening. at. 6 p. m. 1916 __ .......eaeh) t Io ................ 27,394 79,046
lnl(lÏight on.theFTiday follewiiig, 1917 estLmated: ........ .... 1170,000:

'Then tgain, gill rét ïishingý ie permitted te Mission of which::18t7oo eluea were fïlled frm Soekeyez e"ight, in
bridge Ftbeut 50miles abcve the inonth of the river, whieh trapffin the str.ets of Fuea.
bas entirely nullified the bemefits ne thé weekly close sen- . 14 Since 1914 the gravity, 01 the situation hu become
mon, as the up river bo"ts- go out eu the 9unde night and t ruly alarming. With a, pack ou <th z1ruer of only 89 040
MondaY sud c ateh th e'fish Which had iýeüdhèd theré ý dweffig. eues of Sockeyes in 1915 - a 4rap te 27,394 eïses oecur-
the Preýn'ouo week end. 1 t red in 1916. Whilst the estimated Sockeye pack ci 170,làôo

"The elo8ing 01 the Fraser fiighiià« above Westminster- eu .es this >.(»17) -oeanon repreoeuts culy 25 per cent of the
bridge has been mought býr the'ea=êm, but hau not been Sockeye Pack of 1913.
emeeded by the Rovernment. "lýhis relative 25 per cent of ths salààh là irýandi this

44T'he M"el io that any Winým.st all are 9ble tO year, .u eomparéd *ifh 1918 wu only obtained by the inj"
reaeh thë gpàwming groUoit - and the seiious condition of fensiý'e efforts of:the %býrM8ný anxious to makt the igout
4ht, in lm 104g btM rAoagniz#d by thé Uoughtfd 01 the hîgh prices being paid for Sockeyes, (350 to 740 per

fish), and: CI the cartnen te Rot up & P&Ck., oïlom , e 44X tt eArance It is ftasonable therefore te Wim&te, that
25 pond eé#ti of the alzon w1deh. paew up W 1918
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ed in the river 2md returned from the sea in 1917 the
numbers now on their way up to the spa-wning groundB-
must be reduced, for the reason above stated, mueh belO'Vý r,'Canada Pernianent the 25 per cent ratio, so that even 25 per cent of the 19-1,3
pack cannot be reasonably expected in 1921.

"Independent reports state that the Irodians &Il -up the

M ortgage Corporation Fraser complain that they have bèen unable to secure thait
winter supplies; that at Quesnelle and Cher points, verY

Iffesd cffîce Toronto small numbers of Sockeyes have appeared on the spawning

ESTABLISHED 1855 grounds; whilst up to date the Harrisan, Birkenhead and
Seaton Lake Hatcheries have got comparatively few SO0ký

President-W. G. Gcoderham. eyes, although they should have secured nearly half their
Firat Vleo-President-W. D. Matthows. supplies at this time of the year.,
Second vice>.Pmsident--G. W. M0nký
joint cenerai Manageriq--IEL S. Hudson, John Musey. "If conditions are not soon improved the Sockeyé Sý11-
Superinteudent of Branches & Secretary-GeOrge H. Smith mon industry on the Fraser and Puget Sound will become

Pald-Up Capital - - - $ 6,000,OMOO extinet.

Reserve Fund (earned) - 5,000,0W.00 "In 1905 the depletion of the supply of Sockeyes d1aýi4
- 32,264ý'78U1 the off years, became so painfully apparent to the cannm-

-o-n Puget Sound and the Fraser River, and tol the authôe
BRrMH COLUMIA BRANCE ties in hoih countries that joint efforts were nïade to, edY

4U Richard& Street, Vancouver the shortage during the 'off years,' but unfortunatèly
MANAGER: GEORGE L SMELLIE effective results accrued.

"Now the condition of the whole -of the four years
deplorable, and demandÈ the sympathetic consideration ofDEBENTURES both Americanand Canadian governments, iriorder to déý

For mm of one hundred dollars and upWards vise some scheme or measure forits restoration.
we issue Debenturez bearing interestat "The causes for this depletion-may be summarized go

Five Per Cent, Iper Annum follows:
1. Over fishing b' Wget Sound oper&tors, e"eially

,for whieh -eoupons payable heu-yearly are attached. purge seines.
Theymay be made payable in auch term of Yeaxgý as 2. Over fishing by Fraser River operators withý too
may be desired. many gill nets.

We shall bepleased to forward a speeimen De- "3. Improper fishing above Westminster bridge, -whiell

benW-ýe,' GQPY 01 informa- bas ntillified the intention to'protect the Sockeyes àfter-etýAnnual Report and full'
ting so far up the river, during the weekly elése times 0£tion to any addreus we reeeive. 36 hours.

"4. The capýure of spawning lish by Indians, on theïr
way op to and upon the spawning grounds.

"5. Blockades and log jams on streamg frequented bY'.*'"E M AT WEST PERMARE eoekeyes, which bar theïr progress, or render the spawýuw9
grounds useless, for the fish.

LOAN COMPAR "6. The absence of a, Fishery Board' onthiâ

p .Md-up capital ... ...... ............. t2,410,025-31 emst, with power to deal, under the Minister of Fisheri0s,
withall mattera pertaining to the eeonomie administrat!09'

................ ...... ....... .... ..........
.............. ..... ................ 7,426,C71.18

Q»ffroy L. Edwarde Davld P. Antoi
on I»ponts withdmwable:by Sequ&

Oe: oýf the but AU*Cdftd Investmîmts ler Trud EDWA" S AMES
IF" m Our 5.,Ver cent. Debenturés, csl«AirlE AQEN«r& LOANS, INSURANCS

SUILOING MANAGEMENT,
Ilend Offiee - WINNMýEG
Ouver ee ouardign Auurança Ca,. Ltdý W pender et wfttOffi Iffl= BUIZDING CHIbert M il Naymarket v^Ncoüvr.Fr, O.,rý

Lozet Phme t"ow
...............................................

4

Re oval Nôtie

'',,Ï,Tlie dry 061ûml>i* haý.-.Îbe: fdeà!

beé to "nqunee that they have luved tn new
W* bave good IW ý0f î*, sem ýîý : Bundiiiaï Vau,

eltiophnne $Oympl"4, 7870
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of the British Columbia Fisheries; aJong the lines of the well eonsidered. Curtailemnt of fishing area, more rigid
present 'Railway Commission.' license regulation for fishing hoats, restrictions on the te-

117. The injurious effects, of political influence in re- tal amount of gear used, and action te limit the destructive
spect te the administration of fisheries affairs in British Ce- herding of schools of fish, should all receive careful con,-

lumbia. sideration; and steps should probably bc taken te reduce
Iltis respectfully submitted that the foregoing facts in the depth of nets. Above all, whatever restrictions are

relation te these, the mest important fisheries in Canada, adopted, there must bc ample appropriations and provisions

will justify the thorough investigation by your Honorable for enough inspectors te sec that the laws are enforced.
Bureau of Industrial Research and of the Royal Fisheries The questiouïs greatly complicated by its international
Commission te which reference was made in your telegram nature, which. has paralyzed constructive efforts in the
of Setember 24th, 1917, aforesaid. past. The time has arrived, however, when politics and

"P. S. - In mak-ing inquiries £rom Chief Inspecter of iýed tape must be set aside and results secured. The United
Pisheries, Cunningham, he stated he had received the fol- States has been bitterly arraigned in the recent report of the
lowwing report of up river points on the Fraser this seasan. British Columbia Fisheries Department for failure to'com-
September 10th, 1917. From Overseer Perkins' report en pete :and validate the previous international agreement. It
trip of inspection te Stuart, Fraser and Franc-ois Lakes. should be remembered, however, that in Canada the control

"During ray recent trip te Stuart, Fraser and Francois is vested entirely in the Dominion Government, while the
'Lakes I found that many more Sockeye are reaching these United States Government is without control over the fish-
lakes and.the creeks runnýing into them, than bave been seen cries, and the States are proverbially jealous of their rights;
fer several yeurs past. go far there seems to have been while only the national Government may negotiate with a

ýtwo runs, the firstabout the 10th of August and the second foreign country.
during the last week of the month. The present; situation can net wait for a formal treaty;

"I am gettirg the same favorablereporýs from the North and none is needed. The fishing interests and the people
Fork of the Fruer, Clearwater River, Slim Creek and other on bath sides of the line are fully aroused te the peril of the
streams tributary te the Fraser and Nfçhaeo.yy situation, and are ready for action, without awaiting the

In this connection our esteemed eoÈtem.porary, the Pa cumbersome proý3ess of international negotiation. It is up

cific Fisherman, Seattle, November issue, prints the fOllOw- te the officials on both sides te take what steps maj> be ne-

ing able editorial: cessarY. The only possible obstacle might be a short-silght-

"The preservatÎon of the Puget So=d salmon fisher., ed attitude on the partef soute commercial interest; and in
.is now a matter of the utmost urgency, net only te the fish- such an êmerge-ney any effort at obstruction for temporary

ing and packing industry but to the entire community- It is ýprivate advantage must give way te the logic of conditions
and the -%veight of publie'opinion.

needless te review here the failure et the Soekeye run.
the small run that appeared, few fish-were able te reach

the spawning grounds, and the run four years hence win

probably show a further decrease. The large Humi3auX M. PEWLIP VIBERT ON, A TRIP OF INSPECTION.
pack iz-no gTound for confidence, since thereis ample.testi-

piony that it resulted net trom au abu.ndazee oÉ fish, butý Mr. Philip Vibert, who Idt British Columbia about two

e amount of gearý which allowed few t,(, years ago as Superintendent of British Columbia branches
eroin,.ý the :excessiv te complete tbeý of the Union Bank of Cgwàda with he4dquarters at 550 Elu-enffive fishing has gone farescape'. - Thus int Ir tings Street, West, Vancouver, te take up the position of
ilestruetion started by the filide ýûû the Fraser in 1913.
the "Iman r"ery ef this district is te lave a tutureý dras- manager of the main offiee branch, Winnipeg, is back !ë

j', tic getion MTL$t be toke-n,,and thatWithout delay. British Columbia un a trip of inspection, havîng been ap-
ela pcihted a short time &go, Chief Inspecter of the Uni Bank.,

The matter is aming up in the near future for offi

it is e82ýeAt'a1 thtt ît be handled in a' Mr. Vibert has been busy greeting his former banking
WhOidustiOZ4 sud e international associateB, business and personal, friendo and letting it be
inore.practieal and effective way thau by th

en Whiah.,iýn-vestigatea the subjeet soine years ago. known in no uncertain terms that he iB glad te be back

needed priMarily à a otriet nýnpejiticg geientifie .&Meng bis old friends and in the healthy and mild elimate
khrisi of this Censt.
gurvey of éonditio:ne.:on the spawning beds z and, fishing

ug£b Whiah shall: establWh tà-e specilie faets as te what ne changes thet hare oSurred in the two years that
9"
Mn and must doue, to pfflerve the fÎsherý .and it in ùnpera- ee-ý'Vibert has been goue, is imiprmive tu him, although

UÏ votitat the work be handled. net only in à, oeientifir, sl&«, he hu inhis position been able te keep in touch with busi-

brond t e- enongnue =88 8etivhY ih Rritieh Columbia better thau the average.
the:liaew.., Wah- busine$8 Men in Wiàipeg, hio headquutiBre. Re.lett jun

fished shouldle actodý:upS £or the De=Rueuca 01 thg.ýfLuh- , âe bwý*mm'affàâyg started on the rise and bdere îlïipbwldý
hz unything more thau a mooted quoistion. Thèery,-withoa regard tb;a-tytMporalY penOn8l ad'eànt8e- ý ing d be0u

wuÉmento for such a zurvey lia-fe -already beexi ini«ý 4PtivitY of the Imber. lusiness aud the developments of
h ve beentiated on tt*-,«angdiUL, Bide and it is hoped that the wor1ý. mInvaQ, a . . gretter than he anti*ated, -while gemre

e .. wkolèsale and rétail businen appee,-v ta be mon setive'suffkleitly brnAd and gonstructi've WaY
te seoie er *ýcïi eexciti, 'If soe the An this xide, t1lan, the, ý inereAaeà earings -Would ineésW Ur. vî-
id ý the-Vne *i>ulà co-operate in every way pouible, të, az-ý bert hopes and is indffied to bélic'e that thé dùpbnndîne

$ifit in &terMiting the rSl fadts on Ëhieh to basé ft1ýthM WugtxYý- Qxý this .(3*âtt wS b e se ýfÎM1y emtgblàhed. ïMdet

M«nwhüe, 'h<>wéver, tàgre should bè'uo aalay jmý tWpýrý t c»Pditions tJiat ft =aý,be powbIe'for it to ebn-

&ctiiýËMPÛU 10ýt is dy kno*711" M-Ltellà May àceoMý eq

ý1is1ied by 1 bkh,%hould be tiven all pogilblii conditiong thr6nghoe the >Mwôn a",

ce çtt., ne work, however, ýff Iii eoûtinuéd Mrý Vibert, "and perh9ps they ha7ft neyer bftný

-aý, ligete'd by izte=tional q1fflti0E%;ý *,ore «0ý thm on tbýë py;ýes ât the proiqp± ýtiînè. About

rZ 0"tetion, Qftbe i ý beài two hun&oa milnu of whee wU ouwr 8ý in
tUt iK The most obieieus ne ils to- jike proportions bave been rwâged t1lis year in the th"#

resq kt 1q1Q1ýq, as, 4n 'Vimm TheqýeKMîn8'hàVeý giýaaed'high »ýbd the
À four, bem bý b& 4"er=#eý at qý1ffl »"er.

ti» of in. timukted tmde inpriAtically, eVeýY 'Une go tut
à bo
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Western Power. Company of Canada
LIMITED J. COUGHLAN & SONS

VANCOUVER, B. C.

For STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
Power., Heat and Light Rates STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICATORS

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

Oarter-Cotton Buüding

Phoné S-ey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B; C.

BUYý
EIU-..INCx H. GISKE

AUDITOR AND
ACCOVNTANT

W North WestYrust Buildhig Vancouver, a. 0. V ICT O R Y A

The Uiiog Stè"ip Compimy of B. C. Umitedi BONDS
Frequevut and regular saillugg to all settlements, log-

ging camps and cannerles on the Northern B. 0. Coast

For.füll Information àm to freight and passenger rates
and tNaes of salling, apply te

Head Offlee on Wharf, font of Carrail Str*K
Phorie Seymour SU

THE TELEPHONE AND IYS HlaH ýCOST Or LIVING.
DfAteriale used daily In the tlie buglEffls haye

cre"ea lu PrIcei between August i«Chor4el, and gel>tenib& linz
1917 aa tollowa-.

bia,88 insulatore, 51 per cent.: Galvaid»d 0 1 rouný Pwdoo 7e,
jrr C-heýrtnt.e; WLIO overed Cable4 94 per cent,' Rubbér-eov«dd

elep ecl Der cent.; Dry Biý,tter.ieo,- 76 per cent.; TeW
one Instruments, Pole Une iiardware. 123 per cent.; TcýUlÉei

r per cent.
SYNOPSIS OF GOAL MININGREGULATIONS. These ely a few Iteme àelected ftom a liât of mo-

than 600 rtilizert material ueed In tha'telfflone buoineà&
Nowhere on the entire.list et rnaterla1s wbed by the telephone

OAL minIng rWhts of the DomJnIon, Manftoba,, Sas- compaËy. le there wi atticle that hU net Inerea0ed ln prie*
c katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon T«nltmT, the g4nce the war begag. gonie he obtaLned et

preimnt, et any pricet While all othor matËrifflo and com-
NceltweKt Tem4boriez and lu sportion of thé: Province of môdltteo yaU Uge Wero goLng âkyward lu pricen on accaUw of
Britieh Columbia, May bé 1pued for a terin of twentY-0» the war,
,Yeàre renewabIQ Io-ri a turther t»rm of tWent7-M« ye»M 1re1ephoný Ratée haVe ettii. jqëýrn.aIàed the same 1
at, un &nnual "ntal of $1 an acte. I.Not More than 2,660 1qave you evsr CSDË$Idseed the M« lb»A, COMPa.red WIth

MS WIU be 18S"d, to One 0,PPUmnt, the prices Yeu ýare paýdf« lkS evtrYthtW;«1»6.
Telephone servIce la compar&Uvoly ch«p«ý tod»y th", *ey-AoUcAtion.,for a leUe muet b& nl"e-by the applicaut thIng elte you q».

Sm pmoa to the Agent or Sub-Agmg of the district ln wWch
tgbýe applied for are oftu»"

In %urveyed terriiory the laM muirt be deocrlW , by
sectir>ns. or legal auýb--dfvWotlo <W soctiong, «M In Unour-
ýVt0»d territory theteue «Wlied for aball be etaXod OUt by
t» apel1mnt hlm»M

1>eh applicatIon, XnUst be 900000amW br a tee of q5
ýfrh" wUl be, ref-anded If the rl«Mo a»Ued fat an »W
avalIable, but not etherw1»e.ý À tüyalty oball be p2d M.*té,m»rcb"table autputid: tbe Canadi an Not+ht»Z-%

=11te at...Iha rate fi'v'à
-cý M ton

Tbý verson'opemting thé m1m'shall fm-nhb the Agee. 'R oute Y
wftb'owom returiu aiwo=ting for the fulI quant1ty çf. OZd
M«ch=Ulble mal mined and pay- the royouy ther&m It I)Mbd« threugh the Molat feTtlle eelli belt tl tb» *OqM'
the ooe mhilng rlgbto are not b#ttig opmited, suab retum to Wlunipm& Toronto, ottaýwa, Montrekl and Q»beKý.
bbould, be t urtut0d -st leut 0m'e; a y«rý

11rbe loue will include tbe çeW mlaint r1glite caW.. CONNECTIONS at Winniffl and DWtlth for C«±nU gtttd,
et Toronto and Molittý&ù f&r Bastem ftatee and'AUU**@h6ÜM rb$ Mad* to th$Vor W #Mmatlon applleation pmto.

q" ttrý of fh$ of ti* interior, ottaw.% or.to,
of Dmition Lmd& 'rAÀ148, ZMýtM

cam

n r -ýýkét0, iýýit«:*t-ut% and 1foixmmt6iý*Û",Ot tho, luterfor.
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GOVERNMENT REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
Six mmths

Month of September ending Solytember
Revenue 1917 1916 1917 1916
Customs ....... $12,634,840 $11,084,903 $81,673,818 $64,114,675
Excim ......... 2,248,590 2,171,422 12,022,104 11,941,551
Post Office .... 1,500,000 1,850,000 9,250,000 8,800,000

'Publie Works 2,397,035 2,433,173 14,815,706 12,876,090
Miscellaneous 2,912,339 1,864,374 9,716,276 5,857,364

$21,692,304 $19,403,872 $127,477,904 $103,589,680

Expenditure .... $ 9,215,575 $10,851,454 $50,184,261 $49,757,712 M OUS CIGARETTES
Capital Expenditure
War .......... $36,345,695 $28,228,176 $87,772,858 $104,539,895
Publie Worke 2,112,475 2,139,830 7,290,641 11,155,532
Rail Subdiee 40,552 80,594 363,478

$38,498,722 $30,368,006 $95,144,093 $116,057,905 Gffir the grealest enjopment
30 Sept., 1917 31 Aug.,1917 20 Sert., 1916

...ýNeýt Detyt .......... e901,009,501 $864,143,590 $680,275,445 and are the exclusive smoke
FOREIGN TRADE. of many clubmen.

Twelve Months
Mmth of Selytember ending September TheP are in great demand at

Importe 1917 1916 1917 1916
Merchandise $76,898,364 $68,769 262 $1,004,290,883 $695,248,705 the best clubs, leading hotels
Cjàin & Builion. 2,182,508 578,686 16,049,695 50,608,343

and on the principal steam-
Total Importe $78,075,872 $69,344,948 $1,020,340,578 $735,857,048

ship lines of the world.
Exporte
Can. Produce $112,621,462 $90,285,181 $1,381,617,976 $1,031,940,004
Foreign ...... 2,855,595 1,986,218 38,190,147 20,985,647 H. 1. M.

Total Milse. .. $115,477,047 $92-1271,899 $1,419,708,123 $1,052,925,6h
Coin & Bullien 250,5S8 151,604, *8,043,994 225,652,035

Total Exporte. $115,727,645 $92,423,003 $1,427,752,117 $1,278,477,686

*The importe and exporte of coin and bulllon. are exceptienal owing ORDINARY BIZE -rHiE KiNà'S SIZE

tu special trammactIons between the Imperiul and canadien Ocy- A Sfýflllng in London A Long After-dInner Smoke

e1mments, and, therefore,,are not te be take-zi as, an Indication of A Quarter Here 360 a Package

the trade Of ý Canadaý

THE BANK STATEMENT

Asses 80 Sept., 1917 31 Aug., 1917 30 Sept., 1916
Cath and Bank
Balancee .. .... .$ 362,872,720 $ 342,101,914 $ 314,514,'339

Bank Balance rry-TOS. C. MORGAN
Abroad ...... .. . M,334,415 69,799,062 98,193,656

Call and.Short 228,901,191 249,814,ffl . 262,023,437 MAKER OF MENtS CLOTHES
LcAmz ...........

Seturitles ........ 377,608,848 à77,496,545 269,429fflg
Imms In Canada . . 91112e3,260 892,628,615 809,633,207 817 Granville Street

lAans AbrôM .... 87,265,325 87,082,847 .69,949,216 Toiepho" 8eyrnour 683
Mer Assets 78,354,411 77,466M6 69,861,368 Vancouver, a. C.

$2,46,571,170' $2j096,890,495 $1,892,604,648 BANK CLEARINGS,week Inc. Or Dec. Ine. or DéÉ,ending Amount from last year
LiabillUm Year to date fer year

'Note Clrùüiatl<)t 177,589,268 166,460,657 $ IS5,PS6,031 Oct- 4 $280,661,646 + 23.9c $ 9,264,633,588 ý+ 23.9%
262,517,747 + 30.2% 9,507,161,335 + !4ý1%

(;Oyernm»nt 41,281,791 46,518.778 48,046,813 0et- 18 310,630,225 + 2oý0% 9,817.681,560 + 24ý0%
Public lu Camda 1,417a43,073 M92,587,080 1,270,522,220 Oct. 25 301,319,981 + 2 4, 10,119,001,521 +. 24.0%
Foreign ........ 18005U1043 1 NOV. 1 288,401,014 + 14.5% '10,407»402,535 + 23.7%

tank B4UWeo GROBS RAILWAY EARMINGS
Canadùm ...... 10,408,894 8,391,875 10,910,150 (January, February, March, &pril, Muy, june, _Tu,,, Augwjt
Foreign 24,6150,989 80ptember and October

1311le Payeble and .1917 19116
Aome 21,1532,U2 15130,gog camulîfm Pacitie .... $121681000

Other r sbilftles 4 :L4E2l,653 3:501673 Canad-lan NRtàeýn lg:756:goo 30,497AW 19,74ý,700"d Rest '68008 'Oso GrRýDd Trunk ........ M142,469296, 9 226,179,2e2 226048,478 52.7W,341 4U69,485

J kàzw,&y 00»M' LmTim
llndbbW 81* éf. the Oi.itith 0011=bia 316*40 llgnWV "d ABW . 00inP8M$a for 0«4b$r,, Mt,

1917. im
..... . ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ....... .... $491,964 $445,268- $0,'701

.... ........ ..... ........ 41,663
Net ............ .... ... ........ «ýý .... ..... ..... I."..ý.ý..ý.,..i.à-.mý-..W...ý.-......

;ýF0e tht f= mûuths the fitul eeat JUW 1-0etober 31-
.... ..........1,651 M 1,401,855:...... ........... 14%467

...............
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rhout British ColumbiaMining Throug
Strike at Trail Smelter Statément 01 U[&nagemelit and to the management, there was nothing but a strict refusali

Men, - Nioti on Muting of West«,n Bramh of 0anaý Now,'this question of 8 hours, has been recognized to àueh

an extent today that it existis in a great many industries,
dià Xining Ivactitute. even in the Dominion of Canada, and on the coest it is gell-

Truly the mîning indStry of British Columbia is ex- erally conceded to all the mechanics operating in the ill-

periencing troublous times. At the opening of the year the dustries that ýare producing the essentials for the proseCu-

outlook'for an unexempled production was bright. Dur- tion of the war.

i,çLg the early su-ramer' a striks in the Crowsnest not only In face of the fact that the 8 hours at Trail was 0111Y

sýûpped the mining of coal and making of coke in that dis- affecting about 450 men, cheifly mechanies, with thé exce 1 fý

triet but ciiii.qed the shut-dow'n of the Trail Smelter, the B. tien of a few general laborers and the lurther faets "t

'Ci. Copper Smelter and seriously impeded the operation of all tlLe men responded to the strike who were net atfecte&

the Granby Smelter at Grand Forks. The strike was final- thereby, amplifying that, & smelter should under ail cir- '
ly settled and all went well. Now the Ti-ail Smelter, the eumstances bc covered by the 8-hour day for alle the sh#ý-

ehief eustoms si in the Province is shut down again on down of the smelter will' seriously eff ect the minilig

aceonnt of a disagreement between the men and the manage- dustry of this province, and mines that are shipping Ore

ment ovEr an eigbt heur day . Ilýraetieally all the business from the U-nitedStates will also be affeeted as weil. Tbïe

ijaterests of the Interior are struggling tû off eet a settle- because the strike is on over the reasonable dema»e for

Ment looking tol the eari ning of the smelter but to the 8-hour day. There are a good many instances wh"el

date wîthoutavail. The situation is serious. this concession has been granted by employers of labor, -aud

That there existis onljr some slight; knowledge'of the remarkable changes have taken place as a result of. tho

4nestiort we present the statement of the management and granting of this measure.

men for whieh we are iudebted to the Trail News. real objetion the managerant of the smelter h4'vO

Editor Trail News: te eonceding our demand, has been confused by statei ' Il

Dear Sir: 1 notice some inaecuraeies in the report of that the Mill & Smeltermen'a Union have a» agreemee

ee otrike c-ontained. iu your issue of the 15th inst. with the coi until the end of the war. This -qu"e4l

The faet, is that 1 did not invite the mon to any meet- of the "so-ealled agreement" hais been con's'idered by

îcg, but havîng been told that a meeting was being held, I On manY Occasions, but, there was never the Intention

" I would like to',address, the men, which T did, in the behalf of the men, that such a thing as an agreement wils

hpee tbatý they might return te work in acuordance with eym entertained, between the 'Men and the 06neolitlAP04

'Ébleir agreement before the furnaces were down. It is, true comPaUY. In ti nt of an -agreement between the 0ùW-'ý

Oat the men r ' efued te adopt the auggesti'ons 1 offered. pany and the men working at the smelter had taken p1a&ý

1 have, heard that some of the union officials are gay 1 the breaking or violating of the agreement would haive ýbeen
lm. m in the readily aeknowledged by the Mill & Smelteri TItiOn

i that tboy.:,h&ye Pormitted certain men te remai
P17 Ondition that when a settle- te say when they are entertaining au agreemeht.

ant se as te keep it in si

ment.wu reached the men would be able te go baek te work This is the chief bone of contention that ils up n9w

In à.body. _ Thç position is entirely different. A number fore the two parties, and the stand of the company ils

of Our effl bossez'are m duty in, the plant. When 1 found they want the men to go back te work as they'- ha-ve viol»

t1jat they were bei»g. molested by some ut the union pickets ed an agreement. There is net any doubt in the naiEW0

one of them an Austriau told t1ie' ffleial thàt this minds thet the relations between themselves and the eciu-

ection was wrong aud. eould. eeue, and that these -men pany could be, ended an- y time, that the men deçided to dg

glileula net be made mQre uneomfortable. tlum necemary. To so. 'We are net seeking an.opportunity, te misreýpre$Out

thîS, t4eI -uhion Co the sidé of Our grievance, ônly stating what thé eonditie'n

tu ýp1azt in being jdwt di ûone«Wly, and now,, even was before th striks took ylace,, The rep"sen-batives Di,*"

it tbe men were willing te eûme haek te wprk tomorrow, :Mill Smeltermen'a Union have severai til.nes told the
it wo-V14 be eme liieks béfore it eould be run te its fa ëa- management of the smeltér thot they

would ti up the quesi of signiùg an s9resnint
think:ü4.t evéry one sheuld Inlow thé ex&et state of the icongolidated Mining & Smelting , Comp-any. Tl

atibi" and realim the serionimuo of:thegitnatim company would net consider u te the tlmeýof ýthe ow'
down, pointing. out'thst the ineerity te théir aýrguma'90

"ronn truly a t
was lack-ing as te. an agreement.

Amidant General Mânager. The sUike is b.,tine conductied. =,der tlie TWes Mil
À Matement fri the Tmil 'rrades and Liber Cotmeil tot Couneil d Trail, for it embraces::$.U the Uiiiong ýttWte,,

"M' working at the smelter. All the ot4 I,,;

z e0umittee hu, 14en issued to the publie, in whfeh a 
arrugémeul

the men'a side o£ the eauos ý that lied up to t1je Wý- wages amd houn have been taken -ap thpugh t1w Z
week Thursuy at the Cýonîolidated , ânalting and Smeltemen 10. Union, yet for this.meunre it bringe in

Pollowing i»,-tbeatàtmneiit- v*xious unions existiaff.,at Trail, wliiell-a" ir ng te
1ýrail, BA., NoI t 20th. M7.. liah t1iff condition.

Tô ttýe'OrgauizM Labor Movemont and the General PxbUet: TIde is but sý briif statement of -the relation bët
mmittee en.t over tr&%nt mm juen nýd thé, m e pbWe, the strike ea 01 TrM4, te pro ônýle yét th

Viei on the r set ouý are the faota of the situation as tý tb"o «,»àýu0ituation in géteral nee' exiokÏng at th, $m4-
ter -,oitJ. lhe niest noele Itéature, of »ý éI=týo nMy ig. agreement" whieh is the argýqment of the eom"-v

it and JMO" y u fer ax thé futà lftd- ia th8 only argnméat that c= be t&aneed àt thw tiàMý
ItO tbg,-ýtroole Tt is not the intention à4veryweskione, and iteopId notbe àdoptod,-Iýyt*"
een *ny,*ing else but the real impartiol, ûWrVerý with ri to the Mmiter,Mm mte, Theoo=inýttee are AU ý of the opiânâ t'ho 'Smelting COI

that bu been ing eui&,t4 gtxw" _b1k WM
àl"M'é oti *6, pend movffleut,

ewW, -the eq0ýpuW îf oit

l-7, 7ýUFj1
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Smelting Co., this statement would not be granted to the ing on the look-out for.
press. CommiÈtee. Jji elosing, he expressed his gratification at the pro-

The twenty-fifth general meeting of the Western Braneh gress being made in the development of the Capper Moun-
of the Canadian Mining Institute was held on Nov, 7th to tain copper deposits, a progress made in spite of enor-
10th, at Merritt and at Princeton. Mr. "William Brewer of mous difficulties, and due entirely to the faith and persis-
Nanaimo, chairman of the branch presided, and Mr. E. tence of the men in charge of the development work. The
Jacoba, secretary, wu in charge of the arrangements. For successful future of the Copper Mountain mines now seenis
the account of the meeting at Princeton, we are indebted assured. Finally, he expressed his heartfelt thanks to the

ýto the seeretary, Mr. Jacoba. people of Princeton and surrounding district, for their kind-
After an address of welcome made by Mr'. W-aterman ly welcome on his return to what had been his field of work

on behalf of Princeton and surrounding district, and suitably for several years.
acknowledged by the chairman, Mr. Chas. Camsell, in re- Dr. W, P. Ferrier also emphasized the advisability of
sponse to the call of the chairman, said praspepting for non-metallic minerals, many of which are

"I am pleased to bc present at this meeting -of the Wes- now in demand for war purposes. He drew particular at-
tern branch of the Canadian Mining institute, as it gives tention to the possibility of the occurrence of bauxite, a hy-
me & good opportunity to get into touch with mining men, drous oxide of alumina, in British Columbia, especially in
ýwho .are operating in various parts of the Province. the interior Plateau region, where the basaltie rocks, simi-

'Thechief function of the Geological Survey of Canada lar to those from the altemtion of which the bauxites of
is to assist as much as possible in the development of the some foreign localities have been derived, are widely dis-
mineral resources of the country, and since it is impossible tributed,
for Survey officials to determine what -is required in the The different forma of this mineral, their composition,
way of survey work, meetings such as this-one, afford ex- modes of occurrence, and uses were described, and some
cellent'opportunities for acquiring that knowledge, so that specimens of bauxite were exhibited. S m of th th e
we can best adjust and co-ordinate the work of the Survey advanced regarding its derivation £rom various types of
to, meet the needs of the mining inclustry." rocks were briefly outlined.

After outlining the work of the Geôloàical Society and Attention wu also called to the fact that bauxite is
..the large probleins it had to solve, and the onerous respon -used not ouly as an ore of aluminium, and in the produe-
sibilities it had to discharger'to the mining industry, with tion of many, ehemicals, but also is in demand for the manu-
the heaxy handieap'of lack of personnel, Mr. Camsell spoke facture of artificial. abrasives employed in the finishing of
of his own work in the,ý0oast range, along the lino of the guns, cartridge eues, motors, and other war material.
Pacifie Great Eastern Railway. That region bad been as- Mr. Oscar Lachmund, when called upon by the chair-
sumed to be. compôSed entirely of. granite, but investigation man for soilie remarks, brîefly reviewed the progress of the
'had Rhown that on the Pacifie Greýt Eastern section there extensive development work on Copper Mountain, begùn by
are several belts of SedimentàrY rocks runnirg parallel to tlie British Columbia Copper Company and continued by the
the range and intruded, by granite. The. contacts of these Canada Copper Corporation, whieh had absorbed the smaller
belts with the granite axe ali more or less mineralized, chief- company, He ment-ioned that while at fiTst there seemed
ly by copper. and some of thein give promise of being found *rôom for doubt as to the eorrectuess of the conclusions of
to contain ore deposifs of .1 commercial value. , The signifi- the geologists who had given their attention to that part
cant f eatufé of the results obtained along -the Pacifie Great of the district, eventually developments had proved that
Eastern Railway is that *hat had -been assumed toý bc a they had been right. The companies he represented had ex-
large area of granite nearly one hun&-ed miles wide -and pended approximately $1,250,000 befoTe they had succeed-
fieveral hundred iniles long without anýý mineral deposîts of ed in satisfying the engineers se-nt out from the Plut t'hat
commercial importance may be proved to eontain soveral the capitalists these experts represonted woulà bc justified
important belte of sediméntary roOks throughout the length viding the large a= of money required for the much
-oý the range; i-a which the conditions neeewary for the, preý ýr p"er operations and equipment that had finally. been au-
jence of deposits of gold, copper, silver, le,,Eüa,> zinc, etc., Are thorized and are now in progrem.'
favorable. Mr. R. M. Draper nee gove an outline of the resulte

Re next (Irew ittention to the great, length. of eout lino of experiments ho had recently successfully made in nodn-
bordering the Gosst rAige, and wliieh for purposes of trans- lizihg flotation colleentrate from the mill in C-opper Nolm-
1ý,0rtÀtj0jj is as goo;d a railway lino, -and ho atrong1Y re- taW camp,- using coal dust instead of coil nil as fûel. ThiscdýjMended prospecting along theeoast rmation he suppleRe also, mentioned. 'info mented with paxtieulan of work done
the necestsity for more intensive prl)opècting., along tho lines hy the: United State8 metal Mîntug Co., At Chrome, N. J.,
of rsilway -;rhere, by reuon of âvorablè location, eoinpar- in nodulizing similar coneentrate, smelter flue dusi, eaà
fitiveiy Io-wwrade depé8i 1 ta of mfneral. eoald bc, furned'to zinc., residues, with Dil 8:8 fuel.
profitable aceount.. In remote regionfil, or those diffieult of Xr. P * B. Preeland supplied au inteieâting RuMMàr3e et
Receug 9nly --rich. deposits of the precions metais could hie work as inthe southem Mnerai Sur.
be *orked.. irey District> and ho was foUowed:by Xrý.R. R. Hédleý andÀý»tÈýr eiti n h de to prospectors wasengl e e ma, that e. X », Purcell.
th thould search, not ouly: for depomts. el Metallie Min- Mr'. P. & Norcron spoke of the work 40ne bY the B. C,
e Ys, but aa, Weil for non-Metallic Minerak,, T4 ý latter are (3opper Co. and its suecetsor the.Canada Copper Gorpom-
too generally e-YerlOOked bY both PrO8P6ctOrs and engineor0ý tion on Coppeý Xauntein propertios, his retuarks including
butthey form a large'proportion of the mineral wealth of statement'of figures,'as fol1ows'.ý Diammd dH%Çý 4dnèý
the co=try. such deposits mica, f elagpai, silica, pctagh, 118,000 feet; tuntelling, 90 per cent. of whieh Io 9i10.tuný
bauxite, magneoite, Mick clays, phoophaté rock, abrasiveâ, ËeW 12,800 feet; raitîng, Ê.ur-.
cement materials, and vaTious otliers are all well worth be- e trenekingy'. et.
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PHONE #BYKOUR 9we

The Yorkshire"

is at Vour Service qb,
RE service of the "Yorýkahire" covers every phase of

business covered by Trust CýomDanies. Every de- M
partment la undèr the direction of an experienced head
who bas under him, a staff of c=petent. men te carry out
promptly and carefully the wishes of our cliente.

R TRUSI COM

We InviteConsditations A
yeu have before you any queeticS 4n connection with A F I N A N C IA L '

1property intereBtii, lnv«tmente, or any buelneu prob- connection with thls company places at tho
'lem of a financlal nature, we offer the services of the
"Yorkshire" or&anizatlon. disposal of eustemers complete facilitles for the

transaction. of local or other'business, It alzo
Piv-ATiE Individua-la and business concerns who have Includeq the management of Truet Eatates,
consulted w1th us bave stateil that aur advice was of Collection$, WIlls, etc., etc.

great value and assistance ýto thein.

Let us knc>w your probleni-whether lt be large or *mail. Financial Agen% Tmgtee, Brecutor, LiquÏdator
Notaxy Public, Rent aad Mortgage Interest etc.

THE YORKSHIRE& OkHADIANTRUST 4311MYmee'r.
Limited

il. W. DYSON, General Manager 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

yorUhIre Building, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, I3ý C4 MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

A public Utility ils in Partuer-
ship with.the:p"ple gud in Carpet,

e»titled to their à ùpport
and cooopeimfiolft De èi

THE BR17UH ManufaetmýerW
VU. B. E16GUie hô"o' fer ýbrb$MPUt 1M- representadves from. Kidder-

rainster haye vistted V«neou-,'
4«9&Wlbg of an electrk raw&y% préble= so ver during the last few weeks,

full kWWledge ýef -the f«U =Y brM9 bene- thelr pr*ductiona

nU both. ta il»If $ad the publim for Èpring trade of 1818,.
The prices. queted on ortandard quality Wlit»n and A=izý
tter rugs wïll ime= thitt the WaU twice or e fhîlîýWiit=,'

Ineresoùig expeuses Md: f=d paymnt rug wIll be $126.00.. Our prespant. stock ot t-hm»e ký#sjy.
British made Wiltou> rage ia marked oc that a savIng (o«df:

Inerewdngtaxes an'a publie payments; 33 te 50 per Mt. of noift aprInWe priceals to be effected
by buying now. We ehow- magnIficent desIgng for diting-
rooms, 110mg-rooms, Ubraries, bedroom$ suil dens, wfth a

Better aud mon progi-eWve service and the positIve savIng of up te $62.60 on & rug. And the y*=
equiVntËt.that eûtails. and',dyes uned lu the weaving aud color4ng of tlie riup aký

ready In stock are the old. yanis, and the old dye4o4 au thatý
they are mm degimblethan the rup we shall be ehowing

tibb4mo Wom the next sesson, wh1ch wl-il be made of new jarnâ and new
$We:r&Uwiy th*t op« d ri. Juzt th1nk « itm-you can almoin get two rugs todai

Ji to: bé t tblroe ià the Comw ye
fer what eue will coin when the new stock ai-ilve&, Why
not antiaptte your, ýMuTe *Wpet uffle. and super ixmr
wants Atý tb«lê prie".

77. Todwe Market Our. $ýic8. sa'ring
sues prices

t 90.00 1 "M ffl

1MZ13A $103.76 ýeli2m


